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Aydei   Sal 

Cherry «fc Co., left this morning 
for the northern markets to pur- 
chase new goods. 

1 Why Not Tske Trip This Winter Throug 
Florida to Cuba. 

This beautiful state aud  Inland 
ha-been brought within easv rea< 

WEDKEsnAY, MARC II 9. : by the splendid through  (rain ser- 

G. M. Lindsay,  of Snow   Hill, I *>ce of the  Atlantic  Coact   Line 
was here today. the great throutjhfare to the  trop 

Major Smith, of  Ayden    came1*"'    Winte<" tourist rates are now 

.„ ,,.    ,   , up this morning. on *a,e to a" Poi"u iu ***** «* 
to Havana.    For rates,  schedules, 

in   S • ido i 

W. S. Qteer, who has been her 
a few days, left this morning. 

maps, sleeping car aud  Bteamsfai| 
accommodations   write   to W. J. 

,1 Bethel, is!motaia8- 

James Long went to Bethel this   Craig, General   Passenger   Agent, 

Wilmington, N. C 

■:tb. S. V. Priddy, of Timmonsviiie, ; 

Buudy|S-°»,ta8lwi,etod8y' 
[Ms morning.]    Dr. L. C. Skinner retnroed to 

•■  of Scotland ' Ayden Tuesday evening. 

'«!   Ros.il'ud      F. D. Foxball returned Tuesday 
t reuing from a nip up   the   road, 

i   tfoyo   spent 

•th   thi   ;.    evening from Bethel. 

Provision Market. 
Reported by SAM'L  M.   SCHULTZ. ! 

Hour—1st pat. 
i Family Flour—straigh 

V. C. Moore retamed   Tuesday : Corn—per bushel 
! Bacon—hog round per lb 

''     —ham 
A. M. Moseley  returned  Toes-j   !!   ■~4**ljl ,•   ,, . , •.».,, —shoulders 

i  tlaa   day evening from Bethel. Pork 
Ball, arrived Sa.u r>   .   evening   to      ■.,•   ,,  T»   , .        , „.      .     ! Lard 

\\ . B. Parker returned luesday !0:its-32 lbs per bushel 

dicid, 

visit her bister, B    •. V\ . U. binitO. 

.Miss I. >nie ('".• "' who DM been 
visiting Mra. W J Smith, return 
•d to Bethel this   < > uing. 

evening from EverettS. Peas 
I'i.tal<" «—irish—bushel 

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Moore left Potatoes -sweet 
Butter 

Tuesday evening for Charlotte. 

Sheriff O    W.   Harrington   : 

Duck 
Hens—per head 
Broilers 
Eton 

CM. Jones, o '•<•!' the   buyers °- 
tor the firm of J. B  Cherry & Co.,   UlT,m[ T**foj evening from Hal-; %j$l&ft_m lb 

eft Sunday ior ,<. -fiei D markets.i ei*n' 2f°ff 
,,       T      ,T    „ 'reamers—new 

Mr. and Mrs. B. B.   Cowell,   ofj    Mrs. L. M. Savage and   little Hides—dry—per lb. 
Washington,     are   visiting    bis j «bild left this morning for  Balti-1 Ta'jlo~'*reen-Per lb 

more. , Fodder 
_ ; Hay 
  i Beeswax 

A;i ki:;.:s „f garden   seeds at, MeaJ 

parents, 
Cowell. 

Mr.   and  Mrs.   W.   Jt 

J.T.   Warn,   of 

M.69@l5.2e ■ 
J4.4o(<d$4.2.-> . 
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•j.r 

tnd Mi 
nnvtltn Wober»onvi!le,   arrived   Saturda. 

evening to visit   Mr. and  Mrs. F.I    The   weather certainly   shoTsi 
J. Tyson, at the King house. ' signs of improvement. 

Frank H. Cowell, of Washing-j    The planters are having trouble' 
ton, eame in Saturday   evening to ?eltiBS wed potatoes. 

Johnston Bros. 

The   weather 
signs of improvement. 

20a , 
70a8* 

speed  Sunday With   his parents,      When spring sass   comes   on   6 got our agent at Delhi, N. Y. 

LETTER TO ALFRED FORBES. 

Greenville, N. C, 

DrtirSir: Good  yam: How   wej~ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Cowell. 

Misa Lena Anderson and   Mrs 

1 cents a pound cabbage   will not be 
, iu it any more 

H. «:. E.l wards and son, Clifton,, ^)kl >'°" °ver see 5" Ulll,,i" 
we.i to GriftonSaturday evening*1 lhe ««« *■ became a 
and returned this noruin;'. 

Bev. Walter  Mitchell, of  New-! 
port    News,    came   in  Saturday, 
evening and held services   in the 
i.i..'i.u|,.i. ehuroh here Sunday. 

Che BdealJ Winthrope Company 

Gladstone & Paine were   agents: 

for ; we mustn't tell names. 
We wanted 'em. Paiue was paint- 
ins; his big Calonial house. Said 
it look 10 gallons of white for the 
trim. 

We seut  him   10   gallons   and No Gloss Carriage   Paint   Made 

will wear as long as Devon's.   No sal^« 'f you get it all on. no pay; if ft 

others are as heavy bodied, because Joul»ve»Dy left,   return it and t 

Devoe'8 weigh 3 to 8 ounces more \ ™ f°' the "*    A*reed- 
He returned   four   gallons   and 

CLWilkinsonsCo 

came in Sunday evening   and will to  the pint.    Sold by H. L.   Carr.  Jwh ■*»•«•"   *»« 
he-fn *l<rr throe  nizbta en<raea.     - . '•  took the agency.     Four   or   five 

T,      n>i e    c     •      n     j years ago.    He  knows   now   that 
ineUtyllaya   drain   CO  m old paint was and i< adultera- 

' ted; that's why it took ten gallons 'BUYBRS AND SELUEBS OP 

Hay, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 

Bran,   Cotton   Seed 
Meal and Hulls. 

P. S. 

paint. 

C. V. York. 

'•r- : i *»>r"r thn»e nights engage- 
h ent h.-u   tonight in   the   opera 

. a*e. 
Miss Annie feikias, wLu is 

teaching in the graded school at 
Farmville, came home Fridaj 

eteuingand remained until Bun-j 
day evening.   

! FIFTH STREET. ONE DOOR FROM 
W. S. Greer, of Baltimore, is in |                FIVE POINTS, 

towu, and dropped In to leave the   
actual cash for THIS BBLECTOA. I Oe* our prices and see our stock be- 
,, ,  . .     .     ,       forsbuylnsr.   We want to buy your 
•If:   Bays potatoes are too hard to Cora and Peas for easb. 
tret now. I  

Miss Ethel Burnett,   of Goose I 
Nest, who was visiting Miss Jamie'U       R- J- Cobb. 
Bryan,   returned    home   SundayII 

morning. | PV*1 . r"_~*. o 
TxasOAY, Mxiicu 8,  1903.        1 

B. L.  Smith  went to   Norfolk 
K'll'lV. 

S.I.   Dudley went to   Norfolk] 
today. 

W. B. Parker went to Everett 

today. 

Superior   Court   Clerk    I).  C 

Moore went to Tarboro today. 

Mrs. Orlando Gwynn, oi Kins- 
ton, eame over this morning to 
visit her Bister, Mrs. W. T, Bur- 
ton, 

Revs. Walter Mitchel and W. 
E. Cox went to Winterville Mon- 
day evening. 

C. S. Forbes left this morning 
for the northern markets to pur- 
chase spring stock. 

O. S. Jeffress, who has been 
spending a few days here, returned 
to Williamston this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ward, who 
have been visiting relatives here, 
left this morning for Bethel. 

J. R. M »j e, of the firm of J. B- 

« 

*8>B3 I it 

io equal six of ours. 
Go by the name; there is but 

one name to go by: Devoe lead- 

and-zinc. 

Yours truly 

F. W. DKVOE & Co. 

H.   L.   C.irr   sells   oar 
VLSI    %0 oming In -%f 

L. H. Pender. 

u Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory situated by the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory. 
All kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. 
All machinery new and up to-date and of the best 

make. 
Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 

buildings. 
Tinning, Slating, Guttering and all kinds of sheet 

metal  work.    Our Tin shop is next door to Shelbnrn's 
Mr. R. L. Wyatt has charge of 

our tinning and slating department. You will find him 
a master of his trade. 

We ask for our share of the public patronage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction. 

C. L. Wilkinson  has just re= 
turned from New York 

Where he bought all the Newest tilings in  Dress Goods, 
Trimmings, Clothing and Furnishing Goods &c 

All The Newest^Styles were Secured on   this   trip  and 
WiTll Be Sold at Moderate Prices. 

C. L Wilkinson & Co. 

BLAND & PARKERSON, 
Groceries that Please 

Our customers, are the kind 
that we sell. Sometimes there Is 
a strong: temptation to please our 
selves by purchasing something 
"just as good" at a lower pric«, 
anil thereby pet a bigger protit, 
but we are firm and only goods 
of highest quality are bought. 
We have no old goods to work 
off. These Groceries are fresh 
and in perfect condition. Noth- 
ing low about them except the 
price. We pay the highest mark- 
et price for ail kinds of Country 
Produce. - - Phone 13« 

BLAND 4 PARKBBSON. 
•Phone No. 136. 
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UNION SERVICES. 

Churches   Join   in   Evangelistic   Work. 

Tn* Ministers Union of Green- 
villc, in ;> special meeting on Fri- 
day, «lei-iiled to begin s ec-ries of 
union cvnnpclistic services, on 
Sunday ni^ht, l.'Jih, servioes will 
be held in the Presbyterian 
church, Rev. J. A. Hoi nadiiy to 

preach, U<v. A. T. Kiig to een 
duct the song services 

Tbenigbt wviees will begin at 
7:iW, aiMla morning service litst-i 

.., ,   .    r„., v,..„f iriii hearts   ol   the   people,    lie vaB fug three quarters of an Horn  win 
.    i. ,-,     .„,..i- ... m.on ,.;„>..„i-    ecrfinen to his  ro»m on Marc-'i '_>, 

DEATH  OF PROF.   STEPHENS. 

Principal of Orrr.or.d.ville l!if,h School. 

OBMOKOSVnXK, N. «;. March, 1", 
Whin the i-i"l announcement 

<«i tnede-ith <>t Mr. B. W. Bieph- 
pop, principal of Ormond»viJle 
lliiih    Behoo),   »§»    made    last 
nlaht,    at 0:4")   o'fihxJt.    it    fMD 
preot shock to the con.mnnity. 

Sir. Steniiena has t>e<-n principal 
of oar hi;>h Rcftool since Sept. 
13-/2, and lias not only had a 
si-fc.-ssfnl career IN the wbooi 
room, b"' has WOO his"   way to tne 

WITH THE TEACHERS. 

be held regolarlj at 10:30 o'clock. 
This nnited worh i^ entered 

upon with the confidence Unit the 
Christian people of Greenville will 1>" 
welcome this soother opportunity 
to join heart aud band in an efl'oit 
to uplift and save. 

Criet Facts Abcut a Kiis. 

The ki«s Aki68fsa pecullwr 
proposiiion. Of no use t«> cue, 
yet absolute bliss to two. Phe 
small boy get* it tor nothing, the 
young man has to steal it and lhe 
old man baa to bny it. The baby's 
right, the lover's privilege, the 
hypocrite's mask. To a young 
girl, faith; to S married woman, 
hope; and to AH old maid, charity. 

AYDEN  ITEMS.. 

Ayr,K\,  N. O. March 12,  W04. 

Two new 500 Ii) Victor safes foi 
sale by J. B. Smith St Urn. 

The train master passed through 

Ay. U'.i i;> 

and for seven tlays be rrestled 
with pneumonia. His home isai 

llin brother ami sister 
reached hiB bedside only a few 
bonia Ih-fore death came. 

lie « is a young man »'■ great 
promise, 11 pure, Christian hearted 
1u.11, and a II-.tin who was loved by 
ail who knew liiin. He graduated 
at Trinity College in the class of 
L001, and since that time he has 
been teaching. In his death Or- 
mondsville High School has lost a 
ninsf excellent leader, and thf 
commnui'ya puwerfnl   lnflu«iice. 

His remains were taken to Kius- 
ton today aud will leave for Box- 
bore tonight. We shore to a 
great extent the grief that lhe 
family is Buffering. 

Miss Elizabeth Carver, assistant 
and music teacher of the teliool, J. 
W. Ormond, It. P. Taylor and J. 
B. Turnage acoompanied to the 
corpse io Boxboro, 

Early   Closing 

IST'ivi- that spriii-.' has c ene, early 

GENERAL NEWS. 

J. B. aud W. T. Hart, of Kins «W»'B8 it atom St night is being 
ton, were here Thursday. 1 talked  among    the    merchants. 

Services will be held in the Ban- When all «lo«e early no one loses 
tisi tsliiircii rjuuday by Jsey. T. II. »"F«Mng, and both merchants and 
•rj cler'ks -;et needed rest. 

Miss Benton, the trained   nn.se j Cowult the Adi. 
that has been    With    M1.-;,    Annie I 
Brnitii and Liter with Prof.Stevuua !     The business men who want and 

Interesting Meeting of Association. 

Though the weather was pretty 
today, the county mads are vei} 
bail and it was with difficult; 
that the tether* could get here to 
the mnetinV of the BSaoeintioit. 
Notwithstanding the difficulties 
there was a large attendance ami 
the exeicises were Interesting and 
helpful. 

President Everett called the 
meeting to order at 11 o'clock and 
the devotional exercise* v. ere 
conducted by Rev. J. A. Bouaday. 

After reading; minutes -if but 
meeting and calling the roll of 
members the program as previous- 
■y srrapged was taken up. 

Mi*a Annie Perkins with a 
m. (lei class gave an interesting 
bssuii in first grade work aud 
sight readirir. 

A discussion of the method of 
flrst grade work followed by P;"f. 
Dove. 

Miss Georgia Joyiic  spoke   ou 
the OSS of objects  and    models    in 
teaching, Impressii .;   the   lmi»*>r- 
l a nee «>l the subject   and    illiist;:!- 
tiou matching. 

Oo-relatlon of georgraphy, hb> 
torj and literature Was very ablj 
diseossed by Prof. J. I). Everett. 
He was assisted by Miss Louie 
Creef, « f Bethel, who stated verj 
fully how she would teach lhe 
history and georgraphy of Sew 
York city. Also Mis* Analiel 
Miiore read a li'.:e paper telling 
how Nhe wonld teach ltp lit ?rature 

"O ■!)• pi in if wor!;'' was inter- 
estiugly discussed by Miss Hen.i:c 
Brown 

"How to teen re a llbmri" 

An unknown maatried to break 
in the room of Miss Ophelia 
Cowper. in Suffolk, Vs. She shot 
the man in the face and he left a 
trail of hlnod as he fled. 

The Maryland legislature has 
passedo bill 10 submit tiie ques- 
tion to a vote of the people t-> 
adopt a constitutioeal smeodment. 
Theameadmcnt will disfranchise 
about nine.tentha of tb« negroes 
of that state. 

Congressmen Crof/, of South 
Carolina,  oied    in    Waahingtou 
Oily Thursday. 

A cancelled cheek that was 
blown from th«» ruins ->f one of the 
burned banks in Baltimore was 
picked up eight miles from the 
eitv. 

Four men weie  burned i" death 
in a box car containing   gasoline, 
near Harrisburg, Pa.   The   gam 
line took fire from one of the  men 
lighting a pipe  near   one   "f   the 
casks. 

Cittsen* of Columhu", Ga . will 
erect a monument to the   memory 
of a negro who lost iiis life   trying 
to save the life of thecltyeugioeer. 

I'I eident Boosevelt has sent a 
letter to the secretary of the 
Jamestown Exposition endorsing 
Hi" tercentennial to 1>A held at 
Hampton Boads, near Norfolk, in 
1907. 

REFORM LEAGUE. 

important Work Before the   Ladies. 

The meeting of the Ladies 
League for Moral Ref-'im held 
Thursday In the Baptist church 
was well aitended and deep in- 
terest was shown iu the work they 
represent. 

Mat (iy important measures were 
discussed. Some of tl e ladies 
piesenl signed a pledge not to 
►civ- » iri< > <i! liquorsa«a beverage 
in ihei- homes, nor use ii i• 1 tneir 
house keeping. 

This i< regarded bv many as an 
exceedingly impo! tant step Few 
among us realize how extensively 
wines Slid brandies are u-ed in 
seasoi ing desserts, an hnwdangSN 
oi.s the costoni is io homes where 
young people tire growiog up. 

Simply to discuss seriomdy this 
cuat in, now entirely loo commoD 
in t'l-i !• nod count}', is great gain. 
It is iioiied that ere long many 
other ladies will lend their influ- 
ence to avoid creating or rt< velop- 
ing such a taste. Other N asonlng 
can ensih be substituted and dao 
ger tivoided. 

The uexl meeting of the League 
will be held Io the Ptesbyierian 
church two weeks herce 

Buzzard Won't Eat 'Possum. 

A human being is a  qu<er an- 
imal after all.    We eat 'possums 
and pay   fa  cy   prices   for   them, 

Frank Summers,  a blacksmith, j yor „ vulture will  not touch  one. 
wssfonnddead beside his mother's 1 During a   long   season   nf   snow 
gtava in a cemetery at Alexandria Loom years ago, a farniei sxid the 

'"• Ibusaards   in   bis    Inealify    were 
Tbe'reaaury   daptrtmed   psti-lnlroost   starved   and   '■> •• t   the 

motet that it will c,-;   |Cuft,287,-:a»vtter be   killed a 'possum   and 
""• 000 to run the government lor 1004 ! put liiin 0111 

tbesubjecl  ol   a very  interesting 
ami practical p?ner read by Miss 
Dai-;, Carman, and diecussed  bv 

eft I'riday night fir Kins ton. 

Mrs. J. K. FTarvey, of  On 
was hern Friday visiting   b: 

Dixoh'i fan.lly. 

Heverul    Rtand«id   sewing 
ehiue 1 itt 1. \'-- Stnii h -i Bio. 

OIL, 

i US, 

japprfciare your trade are doing 
their own talking for'it through 
THK BRPI.EOTOB This pa] er 
presents-in    array    of   interesting 
advertisements   thai   ara   always 
worth a careful loading,   end   the 
nnm who as), for  your   trade   are 

50 hag* red   Bliss seed   potato- s ,!u, onea ,„,. r ,.l:t:,!,.,j ,„ jt,   q-j.,,,, 

at J. B. Smith «t Bio, ,.,,,, i„, S;IVed in looking at the ad 

Bev i'--T Phillips is in On'ei e 1 vertisementa befoni  you start out 
county   Htteoding   the   minister's trading. 

confeience,  - ———— 

W. E. Move has bod Uvc cases 
of pneumonia iu his family Iu the 
latt few weeks. 

Keen St Kiltrell, of Oiiflnii, 
wen- lure linusd iy. 

Mrs. David Jackson   died   near 

Refused l^equlihion. 

Oo".  Penny packer, oi  Pennsyl- 
vania, has    refused Io   honor  the 
requisition    paper*   1 f   Gov,  Ay- 
Coek, asknig for lhe  surrender  of 
Win.     Hill,     charged    with    the 

here Monday with consumption, j "'""der of James Morris at Oreens- 
She was about 25 years old. She boro about four years ago. The 
leaves a husband and one child <,a,,8e oflbe Pennsylvania Gov- 
an aged father, one brother and [WBOr'l refusal is not given, 

two sisters. 

■ Prof. Bugodaie telling what had 
been done in Pitt oonntyand its 
effect upon the sshools. 

Bev, F. O. Hart man   mads   ;in 
excellont talk on "Positive teach 
i'g of morals," 

The teachers show much inter- 
est in their work and toe mouthlj 
meetings of   the  associaliou   an 

j very tiepfui. 

Because she would nor nllow 
him tnonntinne bis nttentloua !•> 
her, Paul Waiver, a young farmer 
living near Frwina, Pa., shot his 
forme.' sweetheart. Miss Mary 
Wykvi, and then hastened to bin 
home, three miles distant, where 
he placed a WMS about his neck 
aud sent a, bullet tb&OUgb his 
brain. 

aid be 
nod 862-4,502.dOO for 1905. 

Five ruilwry eniployees \reie 
killed, in aco.lisioa ii' trains near 
Eewanee, Jfiss, 

Japan iscn:-i.ideriug tie udvisa- 
bility of ceiii'i" bond-in America 
and Europe to Been is a lnau with 
which to cany an the war with 
Buisia. 

WnOIC     0e 

easily found    The v   ui1 « wonld 
not tonch him, thmi^li '•■/■'ex 
endued" the carens, Si 1 s;)»is. 
fie!, !is.- farmm conked • totbsi 

'possum i!(i brown ami spr ul bim 
nut, but the bnzzurd declined the 
feast.—Greensboro Record. 

and 

Nav;,! Battle Reported. 

W. B. Moore, who has been 
sick a few weeks, died Wednesday 
and was buried Thursday in Ay- 
den cemetery. Funeral services 
were conducted bv Prof. King. 
He was about 60 years old and 
served iu the Civil war. He has 
been a j ustice of peace for many 
years, and was postmaster aud 
mayor hers for several years. 

More Trouble for Geoff. 

Samuel A. Groff, recently con- 
victed in connection with the 

famous post office conspiracy case, 
and a member of the Washington 
police force, is to face a trial board 
of the police department, and will 
no doubt be dismissed from the 
service. 

L\ "W l_ 

Look Out 

Our neighbor town, Wilson, has 
A family   of  seven   people  at tmn to,)CDed by  „   well  dressed 

Dotham, Ala., were   poisoned by iCmnfer wno ml8cd u   bills   and 
«atiiig biscuits made from   flour in        .... .-      ..        ...   ,  B ' ,   "   . worked them off on the people   for 
which rough   OD   rats   had   been I -' r" 
planed by one of the children. $1°- Other towns should keeps 

Prompt medics! attention savsd »hsrp watch for him and be cars- 
them all. ful in handling $10 bills 

Gorman Not in the Race. 

New    York,   March     10.—The 
World  this   morning   prints   the 
following dispatch from  Washing 
ton: 

"Senator Gorman of Maryland 
has practically abandoned his race 
for the democratic, prosidenial 
nomination this year. His posi. 
lion is merely receptive, aud he 

has a faint hope boru of know- 

ledge that sometimes the mao with 

the last chance wins. He refuses 

to discuss his presidential hopes 

and fears. It Is said, however, 

that some of the strong men who 

were behind the Gorman boom 

bave become convinced that their 

candidate does not command the 

popular snpport " 

Paid $200 for the Hire of a   Hone 
Buggy. 

Lo*t July a mmi by the name of 
Pweeny, oi Grecnsimio,  traveling 

London, Much 9 — A   dispatchIrepiesentative   ol     Prntt's    Food 
from Tokio  s-iys   it   is   believed j Company, hired a horse and buggy 

eoitage I'mm Thompson   &   Loy,   of  this 
',   'citv.   Up to the present the  out* 
the; 

Tin 

er.avai there that a <i.-—■ 1 

men I h.13     taken     plan" i 1 
vincitity    of    Vladivostok. 

Jap.lies.- fleet went to Vladivostok 

In order to locate ami  attack   the Bweeny und bronsbt blm to   Bur 

[ill ba>   not   been   returned.    Mr. 
iTbnmpson and Mr.   Squires   went 
up to Greensboro and »netted Mr. 

Russian lied there. It is believed 

that the Japanese would not have 

wlthdrawa their entire squadron 

from before that port unless the 

enemy's location had been discov- 

ered. There is a strong possibility 

that the Japanese found lhe Rus 

sians in the vicinity of Possiet buy 
and gave them battle, 
where Sweeny left it. Ho claims 
that it was simply uegligenee ou 
his part that the outfit was not re- 
turned. The liverymen who had 
the horse at Weldon adveitised 
for the owner, and Messrs. Thomp- 
son & Loy will pay them for feed- 
ing the animal.—Burlington News. 

lingtnu.    lie   compromised      the 
matter by agreeing to pay for the 
use of the horse and buggy siuce 
the time he hired it which amount- 
ed to 9800, and will have the out- 
fi' ictiirned sir once. The horse 
and bnggy is now at W'eldou and 
has been there for several mouths, 

Some of the slate papers ate 
criticising some of the judges for 
failing to get to the courts in 
time. The next legislature should 
change the law so as to open courts 
in the various counties on Tues- 
days, and this would give the 
judges as well as litigants time to 
get to the courts without traveling 
Sundays.—Louisburg Times. 

Union Service*. 

As the union services will begin 
tomorrow night in the Presbyterian 
church, only the morning services 
will be held in the other churches. 

No Clou Carnage   Plint   Mad* 

will wear as long as Devoe's.    No 

others are as heavy bodied, because 

All the congregations will worship I D*voe's weigh 3 to 8 ounces more 

together at night. I to the pint.   Sold by H. L.   Osrr 

■  
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A. E. Tucker & Co 

PRING OODS 
We have on exhibition one of the most up-to-date lines of 

- 
•■'   i 

i! 

i 

\ 

Ever presented to the public for inspection.    It is a   pleasure to 
show you through our stock, _^_____ 

A. E. Tuc Co. 
Next Door to The Bank of Greenville. 

I III WWII w—— 

Dreadful Accident 

James Gmy and Wm. Pa i ham, 

well diggers, iN>tb while men. 

while at work iu a hvg«' *•'•■'I H' 

Walnut Ci>ve, were c.>vt»*d u|i 

with a n as-* of earth, the curbing 

giving w»y. Gmy was dead when 

tie was <p t'"'i ■i:if. His neck was 

lir.iki-ii; • -tihain had one leg brok- 

en in fimi place*, the other in two 

places. H* i- otherwise bruised 

and is iu a critical condition. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

l'r.sh (ioods kept con- 

stantly in stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q REENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us, We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo's at the Lowest Possible Price, 

CASH   CROCERS 
Greenville, N. C. 

ADMINISTRATORS BALE. 

Letter!of administration upon the 
cstatis of Huel N. Hornby, deceased, 
having this day been issued to the 
undersigned, and having duly quali- 
fied as such administrator, notice is 
hereby given to all persons holding 
claims against said estate to present 
them to me. duly authorized, for pay- 
ment, on or before the 5th day of 
February 1905, or this notice wll' be 
plead in'bar of recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate are ruquested 
to make immediate payments to mo. 

This the 2nd day >* TV ruarv 18U4. 
JAKVIS & lH.ow, JJ>'   P'   um.Admr. 

Attorneys.   of Hw Hemtry, 

JL  H-   HARRIS  &  CO-, 
FAKMVILLE, N.: C 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
.        Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Xiware,   Fruits,  Coufections, To- 
» and Cigars.    Everything cheap 

f^Maeh.    Highest  pries  for  country 

FARMVILLE, N. 0. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 

Leaders in Fashions. Full Una of 
trimmed and untrimmed hats, flowers, 
ribbons, Ac.   Cheaper than aver. 

A >M INISTR A TORS     NOTICE. 

The undersigned, having this day 
qualified before tho clerk of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt County as admin- 
istrator of the estate of Dennis C. 
Smith deceased, and letters of admin- 
istration having been issued tome as 
such administrator, Notice is hereby 
given to all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present them 
to me for payment, duly authenticated, 
on or before the first day of March, 
11)05 or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All parsons 
indebted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate pavmentto me. 
This the 26th day of  February   1904. 

W. L. SMITH, 
Admr. of Dennis C. Smith,   Sr. deac- 
Jarvis A Blow, attorneys 

CAS-TO-RINE is the only 
perfect 

tasteless   Castor   Oil.    Tastes as 

good as Maple Syrup. 15cts pet- 

bottle for sale by John T. Thome, 
Druggist, Farmrillf, N. 0. 

6-BW-f , 

Pactolus Department 
Tlie Pacolus Branch of the Eartern Reflector is in charge 
off. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi- 
ness for the paper in Pactolus and territory. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

An electric railroad is to be 

built through the principal truck 

and peanut section of Virginia 

from Portsmouth to Richmond. 

Two thousand people have been 

rendered homeless by tie recent 

flood in the Wyoming valley of 

Pennsylvania. 

Ssnator Til!man, ol South Caro- 

lina, is very ill in Washington. 

A French 6teamer is reported 

wrecked off the coast of China and 

it is believed 100 persons perished 

Hoarding  Money. 

There is no telling how much 

money is hid away by persons 

about in the country, Instead of 

investing it. A citizen of I his 

county recently deposited (700 

in gold in a bank of a neighboring 

town, which he had beeu hoard* 

iug at home for twenty years. 

He was induced to put if In a 

bank at last because somebody had 

tried to break iu his house ami 

steal it, as he tbongnt. 

Of course this man had never 

listed thie money for taxation, as 

is too often the case with such per- 

sons. If he bad invested this $700 

twenty years ago it would have 

more than doubled at simple iu 

terest.—Pittsboto Record. 

Called Home to Japan 

Durham, N. 0., March 1).—Mr. 

Hinohara, the Japaues*! student 

at Trinity, has received an order 

from his government to return to 

Japan to assist in the war with 

Russia, before coming to this 

country Mr. Hinohara belonged to 

the reserve of the Japanese army 

ami had his name transferred to 

the defensive roll. He ia now 

needed. In a talk to the Woman's 

Foreign Mission Society of Main 

Street Methodist church he in- 

formed the members that he had 

been called houie and would leave 

in a short while. 

J.  J. Satterthwaite 
&  Bro. 

PACTOLUS. N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
.all goods. 

S 
I 

C. E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

"The   One- Price - Store." 
We carry a general line of Mer- 

chandise, Dry Goods and Notions. 

Nice line of Shoes, Shirts and Neck 

wear & elc. Fresh Stock of Fancy 

and Heavy Groceries. New line of 

Wood, Tin and Hardware, we 

make specialties of Furniture Sew- 

ing Machine and Cook Stoves. 

We do not claim to have any 

better Goods or Prices than other 

merchants, but we do claim M fair 

and honest deal for ail, we sell for 

c.'sh which enables us to do a safe 

business ad we give our custo- 

mer- the benefit, of it, Cash Sales, 

Small Margins and one Trice to all 

is our motto. 

PACTOLUS, .r. a 

Revival Next Month. 

Rev. J. E Hntson, of Rich- 

mond, will hold a two weeks' 

meeting in the Baptist church 

here, beginning the Gist Sunday 

iu April Mr. Hntson has visited 

Greenville on several former oc- 

casions to hold meet ugs aud is 

greatly liked here. 

J.R.DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business I am 
better than ever prepared to supply all ihe 
needs of the people with  ;i complete stock of 

General    Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from a^ cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

I  handle  fertilizers and  gin cotton   in  season. 
         m H^r-J— 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxton 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about   Aug. 
15th.    It is the best invention of the century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two  bunk 
tvagons and one ox cart. 

^es-^^^a^^aa 

vmrcoiiws if. © 
| Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
[Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

j A full line of Drugs and Medicines.    Highest prioas paid 
far all kinds of country produce. 

\ 
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Back up Oirr Claims for 

YUCATAN 
TONIC 
Fact One—'' « a Tonic *nf. not 

a stimulant. 
Pact TWO-'1 vitalises and'lends 

permanent    vigor  to   the  entire 
human system. 

Fact Three—1« •» not a arcs. t>u« 
a normal, scientific cure for 

Jill Malarial Compb ints 

Chilli and Fever, 

Neuralgia,   Rheumatism. 
It HytppM the HP-VOUS system and I isitiv.ly 
prohibits all tenoVicy to depression or I' * spirits. 
Women with troubles pt-i-uli.tr to their sex are 
restored to perfect hc.tlih. Your un. ,.i will 
cheerfully .adhit testimony to ours. 

TRY IT-TEST IT-Our <iu.r*«t . ,:oe« 
wOk every peckece. 

THE AMERICAN PHARMACY. CO. 
EVAtVSVlLLe, INC. 

\ 

Like 
a Comet 

Tl^ 1 « i\!\ In the sl<?- comes 
1 IlIS  WA the star-ot health 

\v\w *° the «.eak and 
tirnous remee/ 
tiresforthestcm- \\\\\ denttiyspeptic. 
tv.h that whkn it ^ curing   .11 

stimach 
I tr• 'ibles and 

: igestivo 
disorders. 

When   .on Have a -old. 

i.' unable IOCJIT 

fself. even H  but 
! rlightly  diso-dered 
|*H overburdened. 

iKodol 
supplies t-Y e natural 
juices of dif aatton and 
does the * ;>rk of the 
stomach, relaxing the 
nervous (Kd4on, while 
the  taflamed muscles 
and memb-anes of that 
orran an  allowed   to 
rest and tv al,   It cures 
indigestio:.. flatulence, 
palpitatior of the heart, 
nervous ..-'--spepsia end 
all storr... n troubles by 
cleansing, purifying and 
strengthening trie glands, 
membrmis of the stom- 
ach anda'gestive organs 

One Minute Ooneh   Care   eaves 
.. ,. 5      ,        *   V  "l   uneasiness and   worry in     he 

rebel iu •ene   minute   because it  ,, .    u ,,     , .„;   .        , 
MII .,.„ . ;„ v. -IILTLI iKuisi-ht.lil when a <• 11I.ci sbowetl 
kill!  the   microbe   which   tickle*     .,    ,.,       ,.f h       . 

he   nraeous   men.erane,   a»bR ,irt*t cnnfclepce     Tlhta  owing 
he «.«!. and   aljbe   the  <MN- S,^ ulflfoM   success t.f   (ha.n- 
iniecWrstheph^n,,  ili^sout;,^,^,,.,   ., Rn^     ,    ,„„ 

Hhf uifliihuiation man   heals and 

[Mtofha the   affreted parts.   One 
Minute Couch   Ou:e   strens^henp , 

the   kiuga,   wavAanff piiemMinfu tj,,. ,-,•.;" > 
and is a hatmlMS ami never iajliui; ^j.',. 
e«re4oall eoraMeouKs ol C.mgiis. 

ngn 
treatment  nf  in.it  diaen.se     II 

M   5   i:.-.-i" •■«'. of Pouleavtlle, Md., I W'D«> MoGIohon. 

BraiBTON, X. 0. Mar. 9. 1904. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Malonc Tncker 

and children, of Greenville, spcut 

Saturday nlghl and Sunday with 

ihi'ir parents, Mr.   and   Mrs. IJCI- 

nl 
a' 

Odds and croup. One Hiunte 
Oeaajb Cure ie ipleaeant to take, 
hsnulesa ami gatod aJtkc for youaj 

, un! old.    Bold  .>v   J   L. V-Iioien 

1T-T REMFDY: rOKOORSTIRATTON. 

'•The finest  remdey  6>r  en 

panon   lever    used   is (i; Hinlict 
llain'H   Stoinach    I   Liver   Tab 

un>,"   B»yn  J.r.  Kli   Bottler,  ol 
j Pt-.inkville.    1\".   ('.    "They    RCI 

..■••Tilly .mil leave the  iw.v.cU Ins 

ipcrfectly     netura)     eoaditloh." 
B>iid   bv   V nuieoa   Drug    Sim, 

Greenville, E.   L.   Duvis * Bras! 
; i-Hiuiviile. 

hi i   » xfierleuce in 
iciin-iiv  sa*s:    '"I 

.'■ i 11 '   if   eoi fidence   in 
DhainberlninS Ottiigh  Remedy for 
! iv.vc ;i-t ii ;l v iih perfeet8WC0MS 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Worthing' 

ton, of Standard, were in Ihe 

neighborhood Sunday. 

;V minilier of our friend* attend- 

\Ty child  Garland  is  subject   to ed church at Reedy   Btancft   Sun- 
-CVt'ii' :i\'   '. 

n'ayii ■j\\ ■ - 
I or salt* !>.. 

G reei villes 
"a: •! 

■■;.;•   anil ii   a!- 
proniot   relief." 

'-   ill II-     S  ..IC, 

;.    Davis   & Bro., 

KoddDy5pqj5ia 
ft ur Beebr C.e SBK"y Ten. 

n: y.   SI .00 Sba ho lint 2". 
exrlelslze, vblch aeil* for 5C< 

ft***** «. CBtwrcr « ;o.. caicieo. 

Botlles or.V.   SI.00 Sta he'line 2'< time* 
the. :-mlsi:a, -wti.-Ji»oM for SCc. 

The first netion when you  have! 
n oolU  sbnald   be   to   relieve  the 

Inngs.    This is best  accomplished 
by the free, use of OhMcberlain'BJ 

Congh   Beesedy.    This   Bemedy, 
liquefies   the    tough    m.icns  and 

causes its <-xpulsii»n Iror.i the nifj 
cells of the .IIIIJJS, produces  a free > 

expectoration,    and   cgent    the* 
secretions     A contplete cure soon f 
follows     T lis remedy vr;il etire a 

severe cold in less timer-then en$ 
other treu ".leui   and it  leaves Ihe]   Q 
system in-*;  natural  and healthy, 

condition.     It    eoustmcots    ao\      Wbolnaie ana neullGroesr and 
tendency lAiranl pneitmei-.-.n.    For   Parntare Dealer.   Cash paid fo.- 

sale   bv  Wooten's   DM:    Store, >tiides,'For, Cottoafieed, Oil »>•.! 
Greenville,    It. L.   Davis & Bro Icreia,  Tvrl«eys,   BBL    etc.   Bed 

Fannville. «reads, Kattreasea, Oak Suits, );•.< 

■<y  Garriagea,   Go^Jarts,    Par.'"! 
>:iifs, Ts.bles,   Louugos, Safes,   P 

rillard and <3ail ii Ax Snsfl, 

M. SCKULTZ 

ton :AKI.Y Bwm 

BEFRBSK^' NOTiXJF, 
> ITT COUNTY.      IN SuPERteR COUBT. 

Iu the settkai er.t of the  eatate  of 
'.' !n mas .1 • Shepherd. 

h was red .•:•(; to tin- undersigned at 
I Jaouary termlWi, of Pitt Superior 
[Court to saaavtain and c-eport the 
• 6 strlbtiteM <>i'. he estate of 7 homas J. 
' Shepherd, dec. ami the share and 
' amount t<> which each Is entitled. 
I A piper heart een idad wiu. u« which 
purports to irive a li~! of psrsooa en- 
titled as diatrihjteea aud the manm-e 

i in which thej n f> entitled, a.: follows, 
i'tf wit: 

I.   That cad setoftha raprcaenta. 
lives of Cathan'lne  Floyd, Kllzabeth 
>. noro,   Joel   SmlthwicK,    Margaret 

[Gibson, Brancbs lJadlcy and Harriett 
, I: .ill ley is entil-Ktl to OUC-BlXth   of the 
■ MK'.ale. 

.i|. That the 'epresentativ >s of the 
si sets of distributees are us follows: 
1    Catherine Ktuyd is repif-acnted by 

isc is not on. y 
bur  thev i  i >i'gtheii: 

Little Earn 
• the system 
• Ihe action «\ ilie liv-.i an.     lebuiii! 

■ the tissues supporting that   organ. 
Little Ivnly I'isere are aaoy to HCI, 

•Ithey nevergr'pa and yai they are 
. tilisoliuel.v certain to praluce te- 
•aults that at. satisfaotevy in a!] 
•■oases.   Sold by J. L. vVooten. 

Hil'PY, Ifitt.VT.THT OBIOR'BKN. 

Any child * \w take Litt*e Eai '\ 
VBisers with inrfect hsfet.y. I'ii \ 
rate harmless, never gripe oc sickn, 

antl yet they Bee so certain iu se» 

•aalts that robnst oonstitotiens tt- 
.oaiving n rast ie • means ar«   never 

• diisi'ipointed. TThey oanuet<fail lo 
pet'inni iheir «:is<i,.ii   mid   ■ veiy 

• «)jii'.'.vbo uses DeWllI's Little :!'rl > 

•K:s»vs prefer thein 
pills. They Kiate 

JBitltitby .1. L. V\'u de 

to   nil t'her 

lillll.KI;.. ■••. 

. l- JS ick> ton Moore, lira Maud~DM hand 
Ly.., .Ibtgic Pood, KaliChes, CM, jsila Moore. 8. !Sy the child ren of 
(, ■:..-. nt.leed Mfealand .s lull*. Gar- iJamvs E. Moore,who are Mm. w. H- 
V :: ••s^i^ir. > ;mu{jeh, A:.'p!>?s. Nuts.  |j- iM'tit, Vii-«rinia'T. Moore, .Tai i -1:. I W gE% WFftJ| ^ $ a 

,, . ^f, ■ . ... Slit; uard Mo»re. vho take her s'aare i »H , as^ " fe, ?! W 
Pranea, Currents, Kalian, Glass, 3 .,;.., Sn,ithwiok s rein-sent..,; i* iS&S&^^^i}.;, 
.•? ii <'•'.■ ;.i     ii'v.   im ar.O » oodea i Wnlfcp E. Ward, ©alia   Smltlwiok. I  

are '• •■"'•-■ ftnii Onardtera, Maw.   I<ouiaa smithwick, Josephim 

day. 

Mrs. W. K. Patrick continues 

very ill. 

Mr. and Mrs ('. 11. Lqngston 

ipent Monday night with n lalivcs 

nc-ar Graingers. 

Esum Daii went to Farmville 

Monday. Ask- him «!m is disap- 

pointed. 

We are glad to learn that Mis* 

Mary Worthington, teacher of 

Renston school, who has been 

sick for several days, IS able to be 

at her post again this week. 

Miss Bertha Dail -pent Saturday 

•,ij;ht and Sumiay with relatives 

us  Ayden. 

OeoarJollev was in   lbs neigh- 

'<iilin t. Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mis. E. B, Dail went to 

B*dge Spring Tnesday. 

Miss Annie MeGlohon, of Ajdeu 

graded    school,   spent    Saturday 

nighl    and     Stuulay      with      her 

papents. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Braxton 

went 10 TV*intervilleTuesday after* 

noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lenurd Hobgond 

•pent Sunday in the neighborhood. 

Btdew and Wilson Mlnstreb. 

Were the cnrlain ol time rootled 

back and the performers of I >veoty- 

years ago to appear on Ihe  scene 

what   a   levtlatlua    would   last 

t's performance  have beer' to 

How he   would   have 

<>  [•: NAM G ^ 'Jt \ZEi. 

a IE. Schmlt» 
Pbore i>r> 

BO JOB WANT BT/BBStirTHl 

If you want to Increase your 

stremrih joii must add to aod not 
taketfromthe physical, in other 
«'o:d«:,   fnod'thnt you eat most be 

:;."•. d, a-.-i^i'i.:.•■!  and  appro- 

pii.ited  hy  t.i- ■' 11  rve«. blooti and 
;-.-::e. ln>foi ' IM i> .. ■■•;   '-".■•:    from 

'' ••    ii . •-.[;;;•••.      hlndd     l>\"' [Mpala 

'uJne    niinn 
iMseh   abu«i 

CM. Pb*Mgo. 
tin-    ol    i 

•    VV.hieh   Hi.«i< 
I. . <'. !> V.\ 
iirt ' •• inveiitui' 

.mly    genti 

Wiu-ii i'.-l:::'.•■'■ Salve     \ <vi lain i i. 

lor (<uts. Burns, iioiJiRes.   !!eze i 
Tette*.   Piles,    per.    There    an 

many it>OHiiterieirs   o£  ibis   salve, 
some   in    which    at-'    «''*.;:••. .1; 

while<j.i'.y »re  i.!l  w*til:.lts«.    i.. 

bnving   Which    Mar,!';   .-':; ve w 

tha the name E. 0. DeVYiit & ( 0 
Chi age, ISOD the box and acme 
is certain.    Sold by .1. L: Woolen* 

I   i 'l    <■■   HA IN       •!    :'l-'   \)\.   . .-:■■. 

11 eng :; to mid     i.'   • up si •■ ;;-j:! 1 
• 1   Hi* '•:;::' HI • ■   leu       b is pleas- 

ml lo the lasti ant\ ] itlatuhle, ;.:.'i 

• he only e uubiii uton of dim stut'TS 

|i!ml willtiigvil the li.od ami eauhle 
' .,<• tysti ;.< :•.' appiopriale ;i!l o( Us 

i eiilth and slre::{.rih-givmj! quali- 
ii.s.    Sold by ..'. ',-.. Wtmten. 

Fl-aaels ifatllo.v ii. represented h < 
Mary Saithwlck, Wm. J. Hadlev, S. • 
s. I tadk y. Thomas Hadlev. and' Mat- j 
• i.' C. Had ley, who take her share, ! 
ii Harriell Hadby is represented by 
llaitie ('. Ivirby, I'unnio S. KUiott, 
Barbara Hodley, Mattle C. McGow- 
an, W. B. Madleyand ttv; two chil- 
dren of w. H. Had'ey, names un- 
known to uc, Who take her share. 

111. If iiuy one else claims an in- 
terest in sate estate, or if any of the 
n.hovenaim <1 persons claim a differenl 
Interest tin y nro horeby notified to Qlo 
their claim with their proof wllli us 
•■viiliin (he next t\.i .ir\ rlo \s. 

This :',■■   .-: day ■ f'.\l ■••'. h. pioi. 
Al,i\ I.. IJI/)W, 

UABRV iv. WHEDBKK 
i;.if< ie.. 

Sow often you can ;ret 
thing •in : quite" done- 
nail or s.-i.-w driver or an- Q® 
ear lockimr. Have », pood w 
tool hox and be pn pared for & 
emeriieiM i<-.-p. Our line of tools <&, 
is all you could desire, and SM 

toe' * we   will see that   your 
ti<>>: do 's  not 
useful article. 

a .sin;;' 

'■'■ <•.'.;■.;•, • •. 

>-" #... ■ .-. 1 - , jg 

: UTIiSi, 

Cinoi j,  &c, 

A V.K. KL    ;   IB    B MA. 

Traecdj Averted. 

•'Just in the niek of time oar 
ihtlc boy was saved" writes Mrs. 

\r, Watklns of Pleasant Oltj, 
Ohio. ''Pneutii.iiiia had played 

said havoc with him and a terri- 

ble cough set i n besider Itoetor> 
treated him, but he grew worse 
every day. At length ive tried 

"Dr. Sing's New Distsvery for 
Consumption, and our darling 

wan saved. He's now sound, aud 
well." Everybody ought to know 

it's the only sure curs 1'orCougb.s, 

Golds and all Lung; disease 
Guaranteed by Woolen Drug 

Store. Price fiOc and 91.00. Trial 

bottles free. 

©i*. R. L. £»» 
Dentist. 

QREENVILLE, N. C. 

My baby hud Ki-ainia bo bad 
i.iiiit its he;id wits a solid mass of 
stabs, and .1: nab ;.!! eiuue out. 
E tried many remeuiei btit mine 
seemed tt 0 » any good until 1 
nsed DeWi ■'.- '>l'i.\- Hazel Silve 
Tne Eczema is cored, the scabs 
are gone, and the ii'.tie one's scalp 
is perfectly clean and healthy, and 
it's hair is growing Imautjfully 
again. I cannot Hfive loo much 
praise to DeWiit'a Wiieh Hazel 
Salve.—Frank l-arinei, Bluff Gity, 
Ky., I'; bnylog Milch Hueel 
Salve look out for counterfeits, 
DevVitt's is Mir oiigi\ al and the 

only one contaiuiug pare Witch 
Hazel. The name E.C. DeWltt 

HGo is on every box. Sold by J 

L- Wooteo. 

.   .-        iMTftt 

* 

and banjo constitnted a performer, 
while now it requiiea a'' the 
present grandnre of a obssal 
atliaclJoti, like Barlow and Wll- 
sni's Minstrels, ro sati fy the 
public. Rvery aggregation has. 
its stars, but none cast their rays 
brighter than do Barlow and 
Wilson s magnificent aggregation 

ew  (n leans v mr peifor-rers. 

.■■ • Daily Picaynne. 

;;:.   

2 '■ Prohibiting Whiskey. 
V.".' 

i LD DOMINION UN 

J. C. LAWIEB, 
OEALBR IN 

American and Italian Marble 
GREENVILLE. N.C. 

WIRE AND IRON PENCE SOLD 
First <Cla*a work and prioea reasonable 
des'gna sent upon application. 

axinsBBS2airxcE 
Steamer K. L. Myers leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday. 
at 6 a. in for Greenville, leaves 

Greenville dally, except Sunday. 
at ii! iu. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 

Steamers lor Norlolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 

and all points North. Connects at 
Norfolk with rail mads for all 
points West. 

Shippers should order their 

freight by Old Dominion Line 
irom New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern II. It. and 

Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 

Clyde Line from Philadelphia: 

Bay Line and Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore and Merchauts 

and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subject  to change 
without Notice. 

T. H. Myers, Agt 
Washington, N. €. 

J. J. Cherry.Agt.. 
Greenuille; N. C. 

H\ B. Walker, Vice President & 
Traffic Manager,? 

81 85 Beach Street, N, Y. 

r-T -}.'•;  imbibe will soon find   himsell 

L_rfO f* fi "V ^ ""; ■■'"' "
,M,,K

 
with ,awa ,h:ii 

ttB    \f 1 «J     Ifc  will   court the   jailor chain   gfl 

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Pitt county having this day issued to 
me letters of administration upon the 
estate of M. M. Galloway, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
holding claims against said estate to 
present thetn lo me-iiily authenticated, 
on or before the 8th day of March, 
1905, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to said estate are requested to 
make Immediate payment to me. 

This the 7th dav of March,  1!K)!. 
JOHN B. GALLOWAY, 

Adm'r of M. M, Galloway. 
Jarvis & Blow, Attorneys. 

Dp. T). TJ. efames. 
Dental 

,,; Surgeon. 
-'•■      Greenville, N.C 

■. 

William Fountain, H. D.' 
Physician and Surgeon, 

(JRF.ENVIl.l.E, N. C. 

Office pne door east of post office, oc 
Tnird street      Phone 202. 

i'.-.bss il.n pendulum swings 

• el:, i! ecitizen who ;s wout ro 

in,bibe will soon find   himsell so 

be 
gang 

• !-';.!■• a v. her in the sci-lu- 

sion of bis closer. Not on y are 

t iej alwul to fix it so the stuff 

can't be had, but they are looking 

to make it a criminal offence to 

take any when it is obtainable. 

The lower boiiso of the Missis- 

sippi legislature has passed a law 

prohibiting one under the Influence 

of drink from Voting in the pri- 

mary elections, and the Virginia 

legislature is considering a meas- 

ure which provides that uo teacher 

professor or other person in con- 

tact with students shall use any 

intoxicants at any time, except 

upon the written presctiption of a 

physician. 

In case any member of any board 

of visitors of any institution where 

such a violation has been permitted- 

refuses to vote for the removal of 

the offender, such a member of the 

board shall be deemed guilty of a 

misdemeanor and heavily fined. 

About the only thing left the im- 

bibers is to take the pledge and 

reform.—Sratetville Landmark. 

. "■-,-; *L 
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It is getting to look like Russia 

will have to do a little fighting with 

Great Britain, too. 

The Smoot investigation is learn- 

ing the country more about Mormon- 

ism than it ever knew. 

BLOW TO SALOONS. 

The saloon business in North 

Carolina has received another severe 

jolt by a recent decision of the Su- 

preme court. The decision of the 

court is that a town ordinance, when 

within its charter right, is absolute 

[t looks funny   that most    of   the ' and cannot be tested by  an   injunc" 

North Carolina politi. al news comes 

by way of Washiag'on correspon- 

dents. 

*ion. 

it out. 

Durham is a prohibition town, 

but has licensed the sale of cider, 

placing the tax at $50 and limiting 

the sale to apple cider only. 

The price df radium has gone up 

to §12,600.000 a pound. We 

wouldn't think of lugging any of 

the stuff around, not ev« n a dust of 

it. 

Just look at Hears:, will you? 

Rhode Island has held her state con- 

vention to nominate delegates to the 

national convention and six out of 

eight ara for Hearst. The bee will 

buzz in Willie's cap worse than 

ever. 

The opinion WM   on a   case    sen. 

up from Washington.      The   alder- 

men of that town had adopted certain 

\o need of UHKI. wcrrv   over how ;ordinances to   govern   the   sale   of 

the Rnssian fleet will get out    Give! whiskey in that   town and   plac.ng 

the Japs a chance and they wiU   put \ certain restrictions around the places 
where it is sold- A saloon keeper 

instituted injunction proceedings 

agninst the town to prevent the en 

forcemeat of the ordinances. The 

hnding of the lower court WAS in fa- 

vor of the town. The saloon man 

appealed to the Supreme court, and 

the latter held that the ordinances 

in question were not unreasonable 

or oppressive. 

The ordinances of Washington do 

not allow places where liquors are 

sold to have any screen doors, blinds 

painted windows, partitions, screens, 

or anything that will obstruct a full 

view of the interior from the ■treeti 

nor are back doors, side doors, trap 

doors, elevators or stairways per- 

mitted. No restaurant or eating 

tables can be run in connection with 

saloons, no billiard, pool or gaining 

tables of any kind are allowed, and 

no saloon can be entered or opened 

between <S o'clock Saturday   evening 

! ami <> o'clock Monday morning. 

Tho Supreme court   upholds the 
1 ordinances of the    town,   and   the 

.court further says: 

"Liquor being regarded as an evil 
in itself and an   enemy  of   civiliza- 

.    ,      .. tiou the courts, in tmrninu Upon   the 
Maryland has i.ined the list  of     ,.,.      , '       .. J validity of laws regulating   or   re- 

states   wattling    a    constitution^ Btrieting |tt ^ wfll ^ ^ g,,,^ 

amendment that will remove the ne-   by the rule applicable to restrictions 

gro as a factor in  politics  and    in-  upon o business which is   useful   or 

suring the   administration   of state   beneficial to mankind." 

affaire by those who are capable   of 

managing them. Judge Simon ton,   of  the   United 

States Circuit court, has made per 

manent the injunction which the 

Western Union Telegraph Co., ob- 

tained temporarily against the state 

to restrain the collection of a privi- 

lege tax of 25 cents for each mile of 

wire operated within the state. The 

judge held that such a privilege tax 

would be a burden on inter-state 

state commerce, the telegraph com- 

pany doing much more intar-state 

than inter-state business, using the 

same wires for both. 

How does this strike you for treat 

ment of the negro? A mob of 2,000 

infuriated citizens of Springfield, 

Ohio, set fire to and destroyed a 

district oi tin- city occupied by ne- 

groes. This did not occur in the 

South, mark you. 

The story was sent out from Wash- 

ington that Thomas Settle obtained 

an additional $2,000 from Mrs. 

Moody, widow of the late Congress 

man Moody "to carry on the contest 

between Moody and Gudger. 
When interviewed about the story 
Mr. Settle said it is "none of the pub- 

lic's business." May be it is not 

but the public will talk about it,*] 

just  the same. 

Greensboro continues to be agita- 

ted over the "hello" situation in that 

citv. 

Divorces again   figure as   a   fore 
most subject of discussion in North 
Carolino newspapers, the increasing 
frequency of the disruption  of mar- 

1'he spring poet fever ought to be |tial   relations    being     noted   with 
,   ,,   ,      .. ,      , alarm.    It is observed in   connection 

vaccinated be/ore it breaks out   too 
that divorces are exceedingly rare in 

  I Canada where they are obtained only 
; by   a   parliamentary    decree.    The 

Hereafter democratic congressmen j ^^ of ^ ig credited with   moB 

had best let republican postmasters j 0f the blame while   the   method   of 

look after their own allowances. j carrying out   the  law is   not   often 
even so much  as  mentioned.     The 

It looks like therehas been enough 

of the Smoot scandal heard for   the 

committee to call off  the investiga- j 

tion and send him home. 

State of New York has comparative- 
y rigid laws but allows secret de 
crees which permits all kinds of 
evasions. Canada's laws are no 
more strict than those of New York 
and it is the publicity that discour- 
ages the demand for divorces. Can- 
ada allows separations but in order 
that either party may marry again, 
the intention to apply for divorce 
must be published before the appli- 

The church member who stands cation is made to Parliament. Not 

for the saloon   Is giving  hi* Irfln-   all the evils is to be attributed to our 

This winter's back bone seems to 

have as many joints as a cat has 

lives. You jus', can't tell when the 

thing is broke to stay broke. 

eoce against  morality ami  peace 

and for the devil and  debauchery. 

Whether Cleveland will allow his 

name to go before the convention re- 

mains to be seen, but as time goes 

on it daily looks more like. Cleve- 

land. 

A man in New Jersey arraigned 

for bigamy astonished the court by 

admitting that he had been mar- 

ried forty-seven times. It is not 

stated if he ever lived in Utah. 

1 laws, and a large share of it is dir- 
ectly due to the possibility of obtain- 
ing the decree "between cases in 
court" as one contemporary speaks 
of it. Laws allowing and providing 
for separation in place of our present 
laws for divorce, and thon a law 

similar to the Canadian statue would 

go far in solving the vexing problem 

without any necessity for rigid 

statues.—Charlotte Chronicle. 

Possibly the fourth assistant 

postmaster general was merely try- 

ing to take attention away from the 

stench in his department by palling 

the congressmen into the mud He. 

Wh°n a weather item   is written 

these days it is   not with   any   cer- 

tainty of being correct   by the time 

t   is   printed    Changes   are   too 

sudden to keep up with them. 

We hope, tho esteemed Durham 

Sun is not ignorant of the existence 

of a town in North Carolina named 

Goose Nesf. If so our brother 

should take Sam Jones' advice and 

travel some. 

The Atlantic & North Carolina 

railroad being in the hands of a re- 

ceiver does not hurt the price of 

the stock but has given it a healthy 

stimulus. What stock has been on 

the market brought high prices. 

The liquor lawyers who went up 
to Raleigh last winter to defend the 
whiskey business, failed to earn 
their fees. In looking for big 
things, they did not discover that 
innocent looking little anti-jug law 
for four counties that turns out to 
be big enough to cover the whole 
State like a horse blanket.—Charity 
Children. 

WASHINOTONCORRESPONDENCE. mrnkfJEBHA &M;XM .J 

WASHIKGTO.V, D. C.  Mar.  11,  19»4. 
The appropriation bills Birds- 

glibly along and it begins to look 
as if Congress might adjourn by 
Slay 1st, unless members take up 
too much time with speeches ex* 
plaining that they are not post-of- 
fice boodlers. 

In the investigation of Reed 
SmOOt's qualifications as Senator ths 
principal Mormon apostles are. 
still being examined. The implica- 
tion seems to be that if one apostle 
has four wives, and another forty - 
two children, Reed Smoot, who has 
only one wife, should be expelled 
from the Senate. There may be a 
curious anti-climax to this investi- 
gation. Uy a clever maneuver the 
Mormons may succeed in getting all 
their testimony printed, which will 
include the four books on which 
their church is founded, the Book of 
Mormon and the Protestant Bible 
being two of them. An effort is be- 
ing made to keep out the last two. 
It would be unprecedented to have 
the whole Bible printed as a public 
document. Would it be less shock- 
ing to have the Book ul Mormon ap- 
pear in the same way and be franked 
all over the country? As a mission- 
ary enterprise this has never been 
equalled. 

The i.ext annual Reunion of the 
United Confederate Veterans will be 
held at Nashville, Tennessee, on the 
14th, 15th, and 16th of June. 
From there many of the veterans 
.v ill go to tae great exposition at St. 
Louis, as it is only about ten hours 
ride from Nashville to St. Louis and 
the railroad fare will be greatly re- 
duced. Thus, in one trip veterans 
can attend tho Reunion and the ex- 
position. 

The Con federate Reunion was held 
at Nashville during the last week of 
June, 1890, and was one of the most 
enjoyable we have ever attended. 
No doubt this will be equally or even 
more enjoyable.—Pittsboro   Record. 

Seven divorces in twenty minutes 

is a record made in Wake county 

Superior court. It is a crying shame 

that divorces are so easily obtained 

in North Carolina. The next legis- 

lature should be quick to put a stop 

to this disgrace. 

The Dunn Guide prints a very 

uncomplimentary picture of the 

editor of the Washington Gazette- 

Messenger in refuting a charge 

made by the latter that closing 

saloons there had killed Dunn and 

caused the failure of two banks 
in that town. The Guide leaves 

no room to credit the correctness 
ofjthe Gazette-Mossonger's statement 

bat shows conclsssirely that it is 
without foundation. 

If the Bristow wholesale charge 

against senators and congressmen of 

helping to loot the treasury calls 

forth a joint resolution raising a 

congressional committee So investi- 

gate aU the government departments 

tainted with scandal, great good will 

come out of it. Just think of the 

horde of rascals such an investiga- 

tion will disclose. 

The thanks North Carolina con- 

gressmen get for helping republi- 

can postmasters get more pay, is to 

be charged by the fourth assistant 

postmaster general in helping to loot 

the treasury. And the charge is 

raising a warm time around Wash- 

ington. 

Emperor William, of Germany 

wants to present a statue of Freder- 

ick the Great to the United States 

government to be erected in Wash- 

ington. Some of the senators are 

opposed to accepting the statue on 

the ground that the former German 

king was not in sympathy with 

American institutions. 

We see that Greenville, N. C, is 
to have a dispensary in the place of 
open bars. The town has done itself 
greit credit to carry this election. A 
dispensary is better than ono bar, 
much less a dozen. One of the very 
best steps ever taken by Raleigh i s 
the closing of tho saloons and the 
establishing of the dispensary. All 
that is necessary is to put the right 
men on as a board of managers and 
it is a success from the first. Make 
it a financial success as well as the 
best method of dispensing whiskey, 
and this will strengthen it among 
the citizens of tho town and the tax 
payers. People want whiskey, and 
will have it. The right thing to do 
is     to    give    them     the      very 

For three days this editor lias 
been feeling bad—very bad. In 
fact has been confined to his room 
for the best part of two days. Sun- 
day afternoon Ma La,-ia grabbed 
hold of him with a capias instanter, 
and served it forthwith without so 
much as a sitfacetious dessert, and 
then threatened him with fever. 
But we all have our ills, and we are 
not talking an air ship to those wo 
know not of. We are sure of one 
thing. We are n.it immune to the 
machinations of Ma Laria or IJil I. 
Otis, and as a good doctor's patient 
we are patiently abiding our time 
and Japaneseing this physical 
rushin' fleet.—Durham Sun. 

Can Japan Whip Russia. 

The London Times, which is cred- 
ited with being the most powerful 
shaper of public opinion on earth, 
estimates that Russia can not use 
more than 200,000 soldiers in Man- 
cnuria: this is because o f the great 
dist nice from the base of supples 
and the necessity for maintaining 
armies in other parts of Europe, 
Japan at the beginning of 1004 had 
27.">,2fiiS soldiers in active service 
and has now about 450,000. The 
penne.nenllarmy can be and pro- 
bably will be rushed through Korea 
to Manchuria and this army alone 
(273,000 troops) will outnumbers 
the total available forces of Russia. 
In addition, Japan's military forces 
other than this permanent army 
number 225,000 and those will be 
ample for home service. When the 
questionfof naval supremacy shall 
have been settled, the two nations 
will be about equal as to numerioal 
strength. Russia is plainly at a 
disadvantage with regard to sup- 
plies and will of course be more so- 
after the inevitable capture of Port 
Arthur by the enemy. It seems that 
Russia is defending contiguous ter- 
ritory but it would matter but   little 

best     that      can    bo    had,    sell to her if the Atlantic Ocean ivore in 
at a good profit, and use the revenue 
wisely, to lessen taxes and to bring 
about necessary improvements in 
the town, and to pay the expenses of 
the schools. If there is one thing 
in the world that ought to be taxed, 
it is whiskey. So let it be taxed to 
to the utmost, and sold in a manner 

to minimize the evil as much as pos- 

sible, and let nobody be afraid to 

make the dispensary a financial suc- 

cess. This is the way to cause the 

tax-payers to prefer it to any other 

method of dealing with the whiskey 

business.—Raleigh Timss. 

the place of Siberia. As to thecom- 
parative lighting and campaigning 
qualities of 'he two armies the 
American official report of the Pc- 
kin campaign described the Russian 
soldiers as "industrious foragers," 
and said of the Japanese: "If Ja- 
pan can keep the armament and 
equipment on a par with her sol- 
diers, she is a most valuable ally 
and a most formidable enemy." All 
things being considered and if it be 
true that the American people synu 
p-ithize with the underdog, it be- 
gins to appear that we made a mis- 
take in decidihg which was tho un- 
der one.—Charlotte Chronicle. 
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WINTERVILLE  DEPARTHEN 12 
B    This department is in easfge of J. H. Blow, who is authorized to  rep- 
fcj resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTRVILLE  ITEMS .  D 
Best 

Bearding   Hoose—31 s. 
  (Cox     Board   $1   per   day. 

„ ■» *.   ■.»       ,„, House in tovn. 
WIKTBKVI .i B, N. C.  Mar.  12 ; 
 _ .,, '    Dr.  B. T. CUM   wishe-    ■■> nar« 

H. A. White, of Greenville, wss   ,      ,, .. 
_ „     , .   . co:ii>e l'. Ilia new rouse I >•..;•.tew. 

here   Wednesday     tu    regard    to 
losses aaetaiuetf during the recent      Mie-wa Mary eiul Jan <-  Si irper, 
£re> [ofBlack  Jack,   ate   vi-jim/ 'lie 

Always bear in mind   that   the |*""»* '"' «*■ »• Di™' 

*r^&tt^i^&±trM?\K<x.<-:'j.K™^m+Mttfflv  |, - } IM.QJV 

<yjll(ls 
®ff m (•wiitjr urn 

Wiuteiviiie vfg. Co.manufactures 
a good wash baaed of good materi- 
al and will quote prices on same 
upon application. 

Harper. 

To our friends and oostomera. 
Having very Dear lost oar entire 
stock of merchandise iu the recent 

Io a K&ipmeat of   turnips   re- fire, we are now niakinp   arrange- 
oeived by G. A. Kittrell & Co. the 
other day there was one turnip 
that weighed 10i pounds. 

Charles Cob and J. B. White 
made us a very pleasant call one 
day this week. 

A good article is better if you 
have to pay a little more for it 
than a cheaper article at a smaller 
price, so try one at the Carroll 
si ogle trees manufactured by the 
Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Robert Elliott and family, of 

Hug", utter spending from Tues- 
day to Friday »iih their father, 
L. F. Elliott, have returned home. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co., have just 
received 2 cats of bay that will 
be sold aheap for ctssh. 

T. R. Moore and wife, of Green- 
ville, weie here a short while 

Thursday. 

Mrs. Sftrab, Taylor and brother, 
Robert Elliott, went to Greenville 
Wednesday. 

A plow beam manufactured by 
the Winterville Mfg. Co., always 
given good satisfaction when you 
go to tht'tu to buve one put in 
your plow they can also furnish 
hand es for jour plow. 

For coin, oats, cotton seed meal 
seeG. A Kttlrell & Co. 

Don't forget Dr. Cox now has 
his ofHve in the residence of J. H, 
O. Pixon. 

J. A. Divls, of Ayden, was 
here Wednesday in the interest of 
his firm, J. R Smith & Bro. 

Israel Stocks iind Albert Cox 
went to Greeuviliu yesterday. 

R. M. Newton, of Westmore- 
land county, Vu., was here yenlef- 
day concerning policies destroyed 
iu the recent fire. He is a yerj 
tine old gentleman. 

For be»t grade of chewing and 
eniokiug tobacco go to the drag 
etore. 

R. G. Chapman & Co. invite the 
pnblie to call   and   examine their | 

h o* dry goods, notions Sec 
H. L. Johnson daily receives: 

the nicest assortment of confec-j 
I :oneries and fruits: 

See H. L.  Johnson    for   heavy 
ami light groceries. 

Mrs. J. D. Cox has some beatiti 
ful hyaciuths   in   bloom   in   her 
yard. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg, Co's shops j 
present a scene of great activity, i 
Large shipments are   being   made! 

Lav it ;r;:y tend rJy, 

Pack it with care, 

The old Winter Suit 

That bus given such wear. 

For the man who is not   so   pitifully    poor, or so 
wrecklasely rich, we have snita la Fancy Cheviots, Won- 
eds, Cassiraers, Plain Cheviots and Tweeds. 

Every Suit is Worth The Money 
We ask for it,   and every man who buys   one   of   these 
snits will be well satisfied. 

You can pay more money to the tailor but you'll get 
no better suit. 

liientsas rapidly as posxible to 
open again. We most earnestly 
solicit a continuat.ee of your 
valued patronage. Thnakiag you 
one and all for past favors we re- 
main, Yours to Serve, 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
Mrs. Susan Oox spent Thurs- 

day nij-ht with Mrs G. R. Dixon 
and left next motuiuc for Lincoln 
county to make her home with 
only BOUj whom she lias not i 
iu 25 years. Young Cox 
aiveu away by the Oxford asylum 
when a child and has since grown 
up, married and !amassed quite a 
snug little property. 

an 
seen 
WM 

Dr. B. T. Cox when not in (lie 
country can be fouud either at his 
residence or at the store <.f 1>\ G, 
Chapman & Co. 

In a few few days Harrington, 
Barber* Co. will he MWI.V to 
serve their costomers with any 
thing in the nerehanlile line. 

We are now occupying W. L. 
House Shop mi Main street, and 
:ircin the position to furnish our 
oustoinprses KS heretofore. 

We would like to show you the new Spring Styles, 
even if you have notion of no buying.    Come in, anyhow 

I $  just for a look. 

Huniuglun fruiter & Co. 
We carry complete line of form 

supplies.     Dry    gnod9,    mrtiona. 
groceries, drag and e«-t.    Come to 
see u-, one and all. 

Harrington Barber ft C». 

Mitscs    Lydie   Roherson 

Mayne Ires came   in   fmm   then 
respective  scii ml     yesterday    t 

everyday but the demand for 
their goods seems to increase in] 
proportion. 

Thff shipments by   the   A. 
Cox Mfg. Co. in   cotton    planters,; jj 
we are   informed   by   the   depot if 
agent, are unusually large,   much IJ 
more so than ever before. ■. v 

I] 
Rowan Cooper has moved from j | 

his residence on Railroad   street | 
around   the    corner on Second 4 
street to a much larger building. fS 

The line of ladies dress good   in I ~« 
the store of 3. F. Chapman &  Co. 
is   uuusnallay    attractive.     Call 
and see. 

-Miss Lala Chapman is spending 
today and   tomorrow   with   Miss! 
Sadie Carroll at her   home iu  the 
country. 

The other day  a party   bought 
some wire fWice  from   A. G.  Cox  ter.   The man just a row ahead did 
Mfg. Co. spying he wanted a ience  n0t thint miic1' of the snow> *""* he 
whton would turn his own boys as: Was determined that every one with- 

.. „ .     ... I in earshot should know his ideas on 
well at other folks  and adding—I the subject. 
•The only fence that will do it is      "That fei 

THE KING CLOTHIER. 

«i:ao«iaaag«nwga 

RUSSIAN THEATERS. 

NOTIOK—f wish to notify the 
public  tlmt   I will   grind   every 
Saturday at my mill one mile 
Boutin of Frog Level on Ham Kitt- 
rell place.—Puruell Tripp. 

Harness as well as buggies! 
Don't go some where else to get 
your harness when you can get 
your harness wheu you can get, 

any stylejust as cheap (and per- 
haps cheaper,) just as nice (nod 
perhaps nicer) right here from 
Hnn-cker, the man yot get bug- 
gies from. 

The beat prices for tfie best 
(roods can be bad at H. L. John- 
sou's. 

The latest brauds of cigars and 
tobacco at H. L. Johnson's. 

acbool books, petis, pencils and 
best quality of stationary always 
tor sale at the drug store. 

Everything sold at the lowest 
market prioa at R. G. Chapman ft 
Co's. 

Beet prises and tip top goods 
<M fct had at B. U. Chapman ft 
Ce.'e store. 

id   tuitionow   A-i'h 

■•v, 
ItoUU' ! 

.'>;.  j.uc.iiii.Di;.!. 

Iwii i' is   i III pi avi 

your make with barb wire  woven 
in. 

Mrs. Rarah Taylor has opened r. 
splendid Ksortnient of millinery 
and Indies divss goods iu one of the 
rooms in the rear of the post office 
Sh<! invites special attention to her 
elegant line of eannan cloth. The 
I idies '.vill certainly miss a rare 
treat if they fail to call and sec 

' .Mrs Taylor. 
Light and heavy groceries al- 

ways on hand at the store oi R. 
(i. Chapman ft Co. 

Be sure and see H* L. Johnson 
! for any j>ud everything in the 
!;.i«.•(-!>• and confectionery line. 

We now have « uice lot of porch 
column timber.    If you are in need 

.! 
spend today ai 
Mrs. J. I). Cox. 

Our young friend   ii m 
who has been omfiuori to h 
for Booietiaia i 
are pleased to 

It is nothing strange to bear taut j of them why not let us fit you up. 
Housucker baa sold the last bfggv Prices are light. Winterville 
in stock.   Don't yon   belcivn ihislMlg.Co. 
is iiccHU-c there isn't anything do- 
ing. Yon never were wort"* 'tns- 
takfii. Thofnet is, ih«« orders are 
coming faster than they can be 
nnidc Don't. Jet an 
ahead   of vou,   but 
or'irrs wltn Cox 

place 
Ufa. I 

W. L. H'.usl has returned from 

Martin county. 

Wat Cox, of Craven county. 

been visiting A. G. Cox. 

Car of cotton need halls just 
received by G. A. Kittrell ft Co. 

Mr. Moore, who is superintend- 
ing the construction  of the   brick 
stoics, has moved his family   here 
from   Goldsburo  and    they    are 

inure gen uourdlug with Samuel Manning. 

Josephaj Gnskius, of Ayden, 
was here Wednesday. 

Climbing up the goldeu stair is 
the song of our farmer friends 
now as they bringcottonto market. 
There are some among as who 
have a few l>ales left and are reap- 
ing the harvest. 

KINO BREWISTER COMBINATION BUQOY. 

•- MANUFACTURED BY •- 

A.   G. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C 

Russians  Make Attack. 

•M.       ,      . 7     7~   „.       - St* Petersburg, March 11 The Wher«   People   Can  See   Pave  For er  !>„„:„„ t ,      , 
Small Price. Russian torpedo  boat flotilla   left 

It was between acts at tho thea- Port Artuur   at   broad   daylight 
this morning and attacked the 
Japanese fleet. One Japanese 
torpedo boat was sunk and one 
Russian torpedo boat destroyer, 
the Bezposhtchadni, wassauk ills... 
The fate of the latter's crew is not 
known. 

Admiral Makareff inaugurated 
his assumption of the command of 
the Russian fleet at  Port   An bur 
by a complete change   of   tactics. 
As soon as he appeared he ordered 
the   removal   of   the    batth- 
Retvisan, which was   stranded 
the mouth of the harbor and barr- 
ed the channel at certain stages of 
'-he tide,   miking  the   egress   o 
battleships impossible. 

This morning he directed BI       . 
of the torpedo boat   flotilla,   sni 
ported   by part   of the   !:■■■-. 
squadron, against the Jap.n -  • 

Newspapers aio improving 
language oat of sight.   A   ourii 
calls his  lecture a   "travel    :'    H 

trolley-man calls himself» ■■:. 
toneer;"   a   Manchester,   .V    li.. 
undertaker advertises himeell at 
"morticin,"  a   Cleveland.   O, in 
keeper claims to have bad:   rapid 
rise iu   "the   hotelic   field     and 
*gabsqoirt" is a new worn recetlj 

emitted in the house of  rp> i, 
tives     by   a   congressman    from 
Minnesota.    Hurry   up   tin 
new dictionary!—Darham 

'^'^^''^''Wy-;1  .'l-l- >:^'W, rr i —i 

'That fellow ought to go to one 
of the people's theaters in Ru&iia," 
remarked a man to the friend with 
him. "There is where ono gets real 
dramatic art in the rough, and it is 
pretty rough at that. I visited sev- 
eral of them when I was over there 
a few years ago. The country towns 
in Russia abound with them, and 
several of the big cities have them. 
But one has to get out into one of 
the little towns to get the real wortii 
of his money. In such a place the 
theater is generally a large wooden 
building with a thatched roof and 
little squares of tin nailed around 
the door by way of ornamentation. 
Inside the men fit on :hc right and 
the women on tho hft, and the way 
the babies yell is a cut tion. The 
plays arc most!;.- of the blood and 
thunder sort, bvginning ]i!.c a day 
in June and ending like a political 
caucus. The actresses quarrel over 
'turns,5 and the honors are carried 
off by some young man with long 
hair and an overfed ambition. Aft- 
er the agony is over a fat man with 
a flushed face tells the audience how 
low down a man mast be who will 
drink whisky.   Then they go home. 

"Oh, no, they are not all liko that. 
Some of the buildings are of stone 
and arc very nice, and the perform- 
ances are of a much higher stand- 
ard. The admission charges are al- 
most incredibly low—alxmt one- 
fourth of a penny in our money. 
Think of it! 

"Probably the finest of these peo- 
fle's theaters is in St. Petersburg. 
t is called the People's Palace of 

Nicholas II. and is a fine building. 
Englishmen visiting St. Petersburg 
generally visit the theater. 

"I have no doubt that those thea- 
ters are the means of accomplishing 
much good in llussia by keeping the 
fioor people interested and away 
rom worse: resorts. The example 

might perhaps be followed with ben- 
eficial results in other countries. 

"But there goes tho curtain."— 
New York Tr.;b-me. 

A Clever Dunce. 

An English rural schoolmaster 
was greatly annoyed one day by not 
getting satisfactory answers to the 
questions he put to one of his 
schoolboys. At last he called tho 
dunce to the front and, handing him 
twopence, said: 

"Away you go and buy some 
brains." 

To the schoolmaster's surprise, 
the boy quickly turned and said, 
"And have I to tell the man they 
are for you r"—London Globe. 

■"•"■ 
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The City Bay & grata Co 
"BUYKIIS AND SiilXKHS Ot 

Hay, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 
Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOIl 
FIVE TO1NTS 

. ij 

Get our prices and see our |U • \ !),•- 
fore buy inp.   We  want to buj 
Corn and Peas for c*sh. 

L.R.WHCIHARI) 
Dealer in 

QonoTal 

Whichard, N. C. 
The stock complete in every de- 

partment and prices as low as-the 
lowest Highest market prioes 
paid for country prodnce. 
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Grimesland  Department 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIJVIESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

flerc»s; Plillsrs m 

If you want luml 11 to build ■ nous >, 
in it,   < krthinj!  and 

•,     oui family, pr>o\  • oi J 
(or   • • ... '' ■     ■ 

Our mill and ginnery are now. 
in fall bias! ai .1 we are   >re- 
pared   ogiti i       ':-'    ,;'- 
. ,.-.- iuml nd, do rii; kinds I 
©1 turned work  for b il 
and how e triaii   • -  • ala >' 
do general i  i airii... •   bugu 
carl i and wagons 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Ai pthinfl wanted In  "-'■' way 
, • i '■.■,■!■!,... Drj ':': '   ■ N"- 
•■.....■     let.Bats.i 
ai .1 Flirdwana <•■ a        U  u a 
I ......    a nether   ;i   ' •   BO   ■- 

.   .    ,..  |.     MiDl t   tO 
... .,    cl son i   article for the 

hoi    farm, you    'an     e 
.... 

•,, ■ t ■ ..i.  country  | ■■■■ 
..... ;       *    - 

%cazm&    ..v.. sot 

Proceedings of the   Commissioners. 

The board of county eounni-sio - 
ers met iu regular session on 
Monday, 7th, all the members 
prevent. 

Orders dnwn on the treasury 
amounted as follows. For paupers 
*17S.25; count.\ home I tin" 4<i; 
bridges aud ferries *1Mi 21; jail 
192.15; Coroner $19; record hooka 
110;court costs 926.70; Begistei 
Deeds £S3.40; witness tickets |71 - 
90; Clerk Superior court 812,10; 
CommiJBionera 134 60;Confcderati 
Vetenuw' A(6>euition 150; mfs- 
rjellaneotui $4.70,stock law terri- 
lory 8154.30. 

The monthly reports oftreasurei 
Andsuperintendentof he.iiiii were 
Bled. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON. 

BETHEL, X. C. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. P. THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. O, 
Ofliiec next door to Post Office. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

CltlSict■ AN.1, ft. ' 

„ .      > Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture. Grocenes. 
W. E.   Stocks,   Thos.  McLow. r a 

We Pay, Highest Puces for Cotton, 
Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

11.    *v.    VClM *-<* W, h0U) L. B. Tilghman, C. B. Butler 
a:al  A brain Biker   were   ie|ets. d 

Dry Goo1     Notion;;   Fancy Gro-' (V,.in (M tiix ,or ]no;: 
It takes leas time to goan   h.       ,/_. T ., .,,.-.:,..    Che     p aianmm of] 

anything uptbau   it does   to   *.   onp» Soda Fountain in towu,    Alt i 
down and wail for ii  to turn up of the popular drinks.    Hot Peanuts  « niteburst was   mcreas 
of its own accord. everyday. per month.   Olemmie S 

Greenville's = Great = Department = Store 

Mrs. Jane 
eased   to 82 

Stocks  wa* 
added to pauper  Hut  to   receive 

> 83 per month. 
Nano ■ An Beverly wasadiaittei 

! !o county home. 
A donation of 850 was made to 

'tiie    Confederate    Veteran  Asso- 
ciation. 

A donation of 850 for the   next 
: twelve mouths    was    made to W. 
C. Hiuea  towards   keeping  blood 

; honnds. 
Bettie  Grimes,    Chicod  town 

ship, was released from   taxes on 
9300    real    estate     erroneously 
chaiged. 

The following were released 
from special school taxes in Farm- 
villeitownship: Chas. Joyner,Moses 
Carr, John Tyson, Lam Jackson, 
.Mrs. T. II. Flynn. Chas. Flana 
Han, J. ;T. Uuudy and Me. 1> 
llorlo'i. 

- = AT 

you can get honest goods at living prices.    Ke> our 
large s;ock before von buy and be satisfied with yom 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoat?, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hals. Caps, Under* 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and every tliii g yon wear. 
voiu b«use and everything v. 

!iveryihing vru use in 
■l.,i ; use ut your parioT. 

^magtf&r Millinery Goods a Specially. «•$*»""" 

Our goods are here and we arc ready to sm've yon. 
Everybody lhai sees buys, and everybody tin*, tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us ;• trial 
and save yourselves money. 

"BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETH EL,   N.   C. 

irTKK TWO YKABS PJRKMIUXH HAVE BXB2S  I'AIU IS THE 
5 

v„,.. ,>, 

The "Dorothy Dorid" Shoe has that fomething in beauty 
and style that means individuality. 

It pososses 'style" in the highnst degree; it give? dis- 
tinction to the foot. In the diversity of kinds there are 
styles i'">r every person from the exqnsi;o evening sii:i}»t. r 
to the sturdy winter street boot; they ail have a light, 

, .      » ... i - »     •       I • (•■•', '.  IU,    ,-,UIMV«llU airy gracefulness peculiar!v their own, wluoli   is  sure to  
appeal to a woman's eye.    "DOROTHY DODD" Shu. a'   couKittalailiif *a« 
p\t,The3   F    Perfectly. fV:'    a* »t«»fihrir .« 

v Ii II    sbouh   ■     ' •; - iir i U><(  • nn i  ah ut  th< 
instep    i as   o ma!    :i in ;      i   le tor the    >ol    > slip £oi 
ward '' ' crtiwd I  •■ '■■■•. while th • ball and toes diould 
have plenty of room th   i      ii    ■ ee play to the fo t. 

Thi. .;    xactly ahal "Dorol liy Dodd'1 shoes do. 
.) i" new Spring ItyJes i       :fords and sandals will l>« 

re  very shortly. 

: 

i 

"","\ 

; :• 
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Q:eenvi!!es - Great - Depa i ment - Store. 

F^rmvillc  Growing. 
1'AKMVILI.I:, N. C. Mar,9, 1904P; 
ram villa U the heppiett town 

. i Pitt county. 
Von just ought to see J. W. 

Parker. His face i> all smiles 
mid he has a pleasant word for 
everybody. There is snrshim 
i.hd gladness in liis S'-uJ, and there 
is sunshine and gladness in bis 
home Tney hav named her 
Vira Lee. 

There are other happy  homes 
too.    t'.'c.o. Moore and  John Baker 

h other upon 
s 

I.   Stanley Smi!', ' 
i      I ;-   friends with a   lo :: 
tui   smile,   as he announced 

•,:i oi rival e>f J. Stauley Jr: 
i - quite  anrisinjj to  see  these 

foatl   'j ipns'   congregate  on 
Ltomeslreel   corneT and  each  tell 
ibe other of the cute trick of hit) I 
own. 

But who blames them!   l^ot us, | 
for we liave been along  that   road 
to, a id there have been   babies in 
our home. 

But we pause now, to make 
oilier announcements later. 

i'3 
; i'Btni 

■■ .-• ft t?'R 
I. :" Li!l II'OUJ-WW 

POLICY 

Iij.-:M 

tonlh •■■••.'lileyou 
it-toi"«'■ idenee 

U ' ' "  £,»-■' ' I i,!,f       •■    ■. 
OF  KEWAKK, K. J.,  V'< 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8. Paid-up Insuraucc, 
-1. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. 1.- Non forfeilahle, 
u. V ill be re-instated if arresrs be naidwithinon i 

-.re liviiig, or «i'liiii Ihtee years alter lapse, upon sati 
of intui< .i! ilitj and payment ofanwirw with interest. 

A after second year—7. No Besi rictious.   8. lucontesia'ale, 
Dividends are payable at the beriming of the second and r.f each 

Ancceeding year, provided the premium for Ihe current year he jwiid. 
They may be used—i. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
:;. To make policy navableaaan endownmeot during the lifetime 

of insured. 
':'    T /  -*• , 

)   ■:.    1 I -_rf * 
Mr., 

'■ [ A At,    T.. 
( 

■i. 
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Is what we &re after, and the,possession of one of 
our Refrigeratori will Insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and msuj dainties that 
would  bo  unattainable  without the  Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn .Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream FreexerSi Hammocks and 
everything elso in the hardware line. 

H. L,. CARR 

Paint Year Buggy for 75c. 

to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss   Car-| 
riage Paint.    It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. 
moretothe pint thau others, wears1 

longer, and gives a gloss equal   toj 
new work.   Bold by H.  L.   Carr. 
2 25deos\k. 

St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 

COST   OF    BUILDING   AND   EQUIPMENT,   HALF-MILLION   D0LLAR8. 
CAPACITY,  300 PATIENTS. 

More Coming. 

The next attraction at the opera 
house will be Barlow & Wileou's j 
elebrated ministrels, on the l Sth. 

And on the 22nd Harry Lindley 
will be here with a strong com 
pany. Lindley is an old favorite 
in Greenville and the theatre 
goers will be glad to see him here 
again. 

Most cquablo climate on Atlantic coast; salt air tempered by proximity of 
Gulf Stream. Fully equipped with every modern Improvement for the treat- 
ment of disease. A *ulf corps of Specialists In every department Special 
department for cases of confinement. Most approved X-ray apparatus. Thor- 
ough system of Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Ward RstM, $7 per week; Private Room Rates from $10 to $30 per weak. 
For Catalogue, etc.. address 

Tin President, SL Vincent"s Hospital and Sanitarium 
NORFOLK,   VIRGINIA.        • 

The Only Way= 

■"■^•paa** 

To get the confidence of the 
people of Pitt county by adv r 
tising is through the daily and 
semi-weekly editions of 

THE REFLCETOR. 

mm 

i 

r 
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The iMasous contemplate hold- 
ing their next meeting, third Mon 
day night, in the Masonic (emple. 
The halls on third floor of the 
temple are nearly completed and 
work on other portions of the 
building is progressing nicely. 
The opera house on second floor 
will be very handsome. 

Unconfirmed Reports. 

Tokio, March 9.—there is no 
CODfJrinatiou of the reported en- | 
gajreinent be'ween a J;i)iaue-<- 
squadron and the Vladivoslock 
squadron, or of the re-attack on 
Port Arthur, or the Japanese 
movemeuts in southern Manchuria 
It is reported that the Hwang 
Chinshai fort at Port Arthur Was 
half ruined in an earlier bombard- 
ment and lint now only three of 
the shore batteries there can be 
used. It is rumored that the 
emperor of Corea may shortly 
visit the Milkado. 

Utilizing Vacant City Lots. 

In the  April   Delineator Allan 
Sutherland writes of a remarkable 
sociological experiment—no longer 
an   expetiment,   for its   practical 
value   has   been    demonstrated— 
that has been tried in several large 
citiee,    of  changing   nnbeautiful 
vacant    lots   into    garden   spots. 
Vacant tracts of land are borrowed 
from generous owners of real   es- 
tate, divided int., email tracts aud 
loaned  to  needy   people,   chiefly 
old men,  invalids  and   children. 
They  are   furnished   with    seed, 
tools, etc., and  th»-ir   work   is di- 
rected by competent   supervisors 
Amouu     the     many      beneficent 
results of the efforts of the Vacant 
Lots   Association,   the   following 
are   mentioned    in     the  artiele: 
Hundreds have found employment 
who would  otherwise   have   been 
idle; land has been   rescued   from 
weeds and   rubbish   and   made to 
briDg forth   fruits   and  flowers; 
little children who at best   could 
hope only for a "country   week'' 
have found a glorious  "country 
summer;" they have had in   large 
measure at   least   suggestions   of 
country life, with its blessings   of 
pure  air,   wholesome   food    and 
health-giving exercise,  and  many 
have already set  their faces   reso- 
lutely to look for   pleasant   homes 
in the country; indeed, the demand 
from suburban property owners is 
rapidly increasing for thrse youth- 
ful trained workers of the soil. 

BANKRUP 
MASON & O'HAOAN Stock of Durham. 

$3o,ooo Stock of FINE 
Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods, Hamburgs, Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 

Sox, Neckwear Etc. 

At C T. MUNF0RD,: 

LOOKFOR THELARGEBANNER 

No Goods Will Be Charged at These Prices. 

-*< HOWARD HATS, All Grades, $3.50 Quality $2.19. >*- 

LETTER TO W. M. SMITH. 

Greenville N. C. 
Dear Sir:  Devos is worth  i?4 or 

95 a gallon, pnl«on; how   much  is 
another paint worth! 

Depends on how nmiy gallons 
you've got to put-on, to he equal 
to one of Devoe. 

Mr. J. J. Hall, Sheffield, Pa„ 
painted two houses one coat, five 
years ago, lead-aud oil, took 40 
gallons. 

Last summer bought 40 gallons 
Devoe for same houses; had 10 
gallons left. 

Mr. N. Aveiy, Delhi, N. Y. 
owns two houses exactly alike; 
paiuted one with Devoe; took 6 
gallons. The other with some 
other; took 12 ga Ions. 

What'd you give  for  those   off 
paints?   Bear in mind you've got 
to pay for the paintii g. 

Yours truly, 
P. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P.   8.    H.   L.   Carr   sells our 
paint. 

In after years the girl with 
auburn tresses becomes a red-hair 
ed wife. 

KING QUALITY Shoes   $2.98. 

1.09 and 1.50 Quality 4T* 

'! 

FINE SUNDAY SHIRTS 50 and 75 for this sale    -   42 cents. 

The meaning of an   epigiam   is 
eovoealed by the brilliant effect it 
produces. 

ijy&s l'40'JSL 

24I-243 
W. Main St. CT.MUNFO GREENVILE, 

North Carolina. 

Mow 
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PERSONALS m SOCttL 
WEDNESDAY MAB '•». 

L. O. Cox, of  Grifton,   spen 
today hew. 

.1. B, Randolph went to Raleigh 
today. 

T. H. House left  this morning 
foi Roanoke Rapids. 

L.   J.   Chapman,    of  Gi 
spenl to-lay here. 

J, M. Reuss went to Winters ille 
Wednesday. 

]'. '".. Barrett came over this 
morning from Kinston. 

G. G. Fine-man returned Wed- 
nesday evening from Tarboro. 

Mrs. B. £. Paibam left Wed    - 
day evening forja visit to Kinston. 

Bidet J. M. Bariield, of the 
Ayden Free Will Baptist, was ii 
(own today. 

Mrs. J. F. Brinkley returned 
Wednesday evening from Balto- 
more. 

Misses Rosalind Ronntree ant] 
Annie Kitchen left Wednesday 
evening for a visit to Kinston. 

Mrs. C. iV. Gold and children, 
of Wilson, and Mrs. W. O. How- 
ard, of Tarboro, are visiting Mrs. 
J. G. Move. 

THBBSDAY,   ICiBCH. *0 

J. D   BouBhall,   of Baleigh, is 
in town. 

W.   B.  Quinerly,   of   Ayden, 
spt. it today here. 

J. M. Buess returned this morn- 
ing iroiu LaGrange. 

L. O. CM, of Grifton, retnmed 
home Thursday evening. 

J J. B. Cox returned to Grifton 
Thursday evening. 

.".:: jor Smith returned to Ayden 
Tinny.; :y evening. 

E. V.Cox returned to Ayden 
Thursday evening. 

J. W. Brown .etnrnedThursday 
evening from Rocky Id.ou.nt. 

R. Greene returned this morn* 
kg from u \ lilt to LaGrange. 

The Edsall Winthrope Stock 
Company left Thursday evening 
for Kiniton. 

J. T. A-brams has moved from 
the John Cherry house to South 
Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Stanford 
and son, Charlie, went to Scotland 
Neck today. 

County Superintendent W. H. 
Bagsdale returned this afternoon 
from a trip to the rural schools;.. 

Mrs. G IT. Wilkie, of San ford, 
who has bee i visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Emily Harris, returned home 
today. 

The work at Greenville under the IB 
leadership of Bro. A. T. King, is H 
moving along nicely. There is noil 
pastor in the State BO young, and ; 

pastor so slant a time, who is so well 
Up with his people and his work.! 
lie knows every body in his congre- 
gation and tries to heli> them; end 
they love him devotedly, and trust; I 
him without reserve.—Biblical Re- 
corder. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 11 

F. M. Wooton went to  Tarboro 
today. 

S. C. Wells, of Wilson, is visit- 

ing E. A. Moye. 

W. T. Lipscombe left this morn- 
ing for Richmond. 

Dr. L. C. Skinner   returned   to 
Ayden Friday evening. 

Rev. W. E. Col  went to   Win- 
terville Friday evening. 

Mrs. L. Randolph returned Fri- 
day evening Horn Raleigh. 

W. M. Hart, of South Hampton 
County, V::.,is visitim' his son, J. 
X. Hart. 

Mr?. Emily Harris, who has 
been quite sick the Uibt two.weett, 
is improving. 

Miss Elmel Whichard, «>f 
Whichards, is visiting Miss Fan- 
uie Moore. 

Misses Sallie B. Cox and Marj 
Burner, of Grifton, arrived tl:i 
morning to visit Mrs. 11. < 
Edwards, in South Gi«  oville. 

Pleasant Evening. 
Bev. and Mrs. V. G. Hartman 

were "at home" Friday evening 
to the members and congregation 
of the Presrij'terianchureb, Quite 
a number gat uered at the manse 
and the evening was most delight- 
fully passed. Such wwial ming- 
ling of church and congregation 
draws all in closer touch with 
.oh   other. 

SHORT LOCH ITEMS. 

STATE NEWS. 

Everybody regretted tosee more 
rain today. 

Get your razors out. There's 
going to be a poseum-a-dance a1 
the Barlow and Wilson's Minstrels 
Friday night, 13th. 

More men would have Indiges- 
tion if forced to eat their words. 

The tre* are ' uddiag rapidlj 
since milder weather has come. 

The price of Bbad has come 
down just a little. 

The time for  hunting 
pires March loth. 

birds ex- 

Fresh bananas, celery ai 
base at S. M. Schultz. 

id cab- 

Died in the Woods. 
Washington, N. 0„ March 11.— 

The body of Joseph   J.  Sermons, 
who   disappeared     mysteriously 
from near the town oi   Bath, this 
county , last .'Sunday   night,   wai 
found   yesterday    afternoor.   1. 
parly of ever  one   hundred   men 
had been  searching   for   Sermons 
for three days.   When   found   be 
was sitting between   th#   fork of 
two gum trees about one  hundred 
yards behind bis Held.     The   sis 
hundred dollars that it was rll< i/id 
disappeared with him   was   found 
on bis person,   being   located   );• 
his pocket.   The surmise   is   ihil 
after Sermons left the   house  ota 
Mr. Bwindell   Sunday   night   he 
pandered  about,    he knew   not 
where, until he became exhausted 
a::d then died. 

Goldslxjro is   going  to   have 
street carnival. 

Charley Campbell,   a   murder*) 
who was confined in  jail a'    New 
on, made   bis escape  Tr.ursdry 

et euiug, 

A power plant on figeon rh«i 
will furnish electric power tor tin 
town of Waynesvilie. 

News comes from Richmond thai 
the Atlantic Coast Line will extei 
its road from Washington to  N< -•• 
Bern. 

M. R. Guthrie, aged 85 yean-. 
dropped dead in the road near hie 
home in Iredell county, on Than 
day. 

Thomas Thaeher, of Greensboro. 
t-ae disappeared mysteriouBly and 
so far no traee of him is found 

Miscreants drew spikes from the 
rails of the Southern railway 
track on a curve near Greensboro. 
It is believed their purpose was t< 
wreck a- traiu. 

A colored mau working in Duke' 
tobacco factory, at Durham, was 
c&mzbt in a fly wteel and instant!) 
killed. 

Receipts of the Bah igh dispeii 
sary ilnring Februar. were £12, 
000. WOO more than  in   Januarv. 

Fisherman along the sound* 
-;;v the outlook is that the cate! 
of shad and herring will be largs 
this spring. 

The commissioners of boll- 
Craven and Lenoir counties passed 
resolutions condemning the re- 
ceivership business of the Atlantic 
& North Carolina railroad. 

Owing to the appearance of a 
cuse of smallpox in one of the 
schools in Wilmington, the health 
authorities ordered that pupils of 
all the eiry schools be  vaccinated. 

fix North Caroli:ians sailed 
from New Yoik, Toes-lay, bourr1 

tor Jerusalem. 

Charlotte is moving to h ive :i 
citv p»rk. 

Smallpox is reported in thirty, 
nine eonuriesof the stale. 

MUHIM W
K' LM"-'"fflnt imiw IMIMMWBWI &i-*9uuHm 

BLAND & PARKERSON, 

a" 

Twentj-flve of the applicants 
before the State Pbaimnceutioni 
Association, Tnesdav. were grant- 
ed licenses'. Four negroes weie 
h .'ore the board and two of tl-tni 
passsdthe examination, 

Cc.eW/w* 

Groceries that Please 
Our customers, are the kind 

that we sell. Sometimes there is 
a strong teroptefon to please our 
selves by porobminK mm '.'ling: 
"just as good" at a lower | i-ii-e, 
ami thereby get a bigger profit, 
but we are Arm and only go ds 
of highest quality are boutrht. 
We have no old goods to work 
off. These Groceries are fresh 
and in perfect condition. Noth- 
ing low abont them except the 
•n-iee. We pay th- highest mark- 
et price for all kinds of Country 
Produce. - - Phone I3fl 

BLAND <t PARKEHSON. 

'Phone No. 138 

<B5*S!EfiE£jea3S 

Mpffyw . u|n^f iMfflilMlimiHIf 'HUFF—"* KSKKOW 

telephone wires are groat 
catchers. 

kite 
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R. J. Cobb. C. V. York. L. H. Pender. -m? -r38£ 
a-   i 

S> r& W?7 
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m vOt^ 
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f* »rv ci-vj, B 

lit* 

Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory situated by the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory. 
All kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. 
All machinery new and up to-date and of the best 

make. 
Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 

buildings. . 
Tinning, Slating, Guttering and all kinds of sheet 

metal work.    Our Tin shop is next door to Shelburn's 
Mr. R. L. Wyatt has charge of 

oar tinning and slating department. You will find him 
a master of his trade. 

We ask for our share of the public patronage and 
will do our best to g'ue satisfaction. 
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Fa5t Coming In 

C. L. Wilkinson  has just re- 
turned from New York 

IV here he bought all the Newest things in  Dress Goods, 
Trimmings, Clothing and Furnishing Goods Ac. 

All The Newest Styles were Secured  on   this   trip   and 
Wvll Be Sold at Moderate Prices. 

C. L Wilkinson & Co. 

T 
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Onion Services. Business Houses   Closed. 
The first of the   union   servieeH j     All the business Men   of Green- 

in which the several   chrrehee   of j ville have  agreed   to   close   at 7 
the town have joined,   <aas   held '►'clock p.  in. during the  progressI 
-Sunday night in tii»*  Psesbyteriau j«»f the union services in the  Pns- again, 
church.   The   congregation    waslbyterian church.    This will  give 
very large and good  Interest   was I both business men   and employed 
•ehown.   Bev.   J.    A     Horaaday IMI opportunity «f attending   Hie 
preached an <-xceil<-nt«?rmi-i; fromraervices.      -uidi   intereat   on  ti;e 
'the text''Cake away ttie HBfnna." | pivrt   of tne   basiness   people 

UNION SERVICES. 

The Meetings Growing in Interest. 

The attendance m quit"   large 

ONE WAY IT  HELPS. 

— ..,_. .j  —   ~ ~    ., ...    r ..,..>. tn 

He said that Ood roqttlres   human I religious service* is cmamendaihle 
haut.s tottonJi ihey eaa   do,   and laud we believe -a great blessing to 
when   the.   limit of  t-heir   ability phe   town  will   result   from this 
haw     ii<-c.c«     reached    then God i*eries of meerfaiga. 

• couipleie-  the work.   

He nrgmd his heamrs, sapeeiaiy ! •*• **' -w- 
Ohn.-tiMiiK., to retoomi all *t<mM ftfi    What is 1(1   Is It a serpent or a 

-doubt, of unbelief, <of Inactivity, j"frog, or whatl Waarill enlighteu 
so that a greit. blessing in thelyou. It is 'lie phneominai con- 
savitif; of aonla could   come  upoujtortionist,   Benzo,    who  appears 

•Greeovillc during this meeting.     (nightly with Barlow and A\ iisou' 
A. servieo was held at 10:30 this j Minatrelt*.    Will be iu Greenville, 

morning conducted by Rev. W.'E. 'Friday night, 18th, 
Powell.   Tonights   services    will, 
begin at 7;,"0 and the scraion   wii! 

TutAday     nlgut,   at the 
onion services iu the Presoyteriau 

People Like Towns with Good Moral   In- 
fluences. 

One   of  (he   lest   men    of the 
county  was    congratulating THK 

AYDEN   ITEA'i. 

AYDE.V,   N. O. March 10,   1904. 
Car seed oats at  J. R.  3mith & 

Bros. 

church.     Isev. .1.   A.    llornuday IBBFUBCTOB. upon the town having      lied Bliss seed   potatoes at J. R. 
preached from the    text  "Thou jearrietl the election in favor of the S°u',h * Bros. 
fool: this night thy soul shall   be dispensary, and said '-I feel more     aUss Mioore, of Kinston, ia visit* 
requireil   oj   thee."   The. »ermonj<neliued tot-etvmeaci izen cf the j ing her sister, Mrs. Carney. 
tU stiiiiiir unil fd-cif,!',       H>Bhi<v.'tl>VII MV Hint th> uLnna urill    l.u !       T,.„   a _..n      _i_ .     .• was strong and foreiful.   He show- town now that the saloons will  be     Joe Bomerell.   who   lives near   I ---— ~; vww    '"'""■'<' 1,       RflU      IIVCH      Jit'Ul 

eil that from the world's vie «• point | closed."    This man owns property' here, is very Wck with pneumonia, 
email of whom the test was  hew and is a man of inflner.ee. and      VP. G.   Gardner of Greenville 

Ml mating will sdd to the town.    ^ h98 take„ „ p0Kitio£J ,„ ft, b       ' 
We are reminded by this of the factory. 

spoken was a great xnecesB, in I hat 
!•'• ';■ ide abundant   provision   fur 
himself in this world's goods; but 1 r'"'t that last fall a man in (Je Diwcwii inlira wi.riii-H goons;  ont|"«w «nac last ran a man In aeo'gia'      ...  .., T,    ... 
from God's stand point   be   was a wanted to more to Gree: vtlle. lie'    ''",'.' '"K ' 
fool, In thai he had   negleoted the wrote THR BKFIJEOTOE and asked IT*"?! 8*In,OM '" 
«.««»i«.r,>,, u..f iu.j.11     LUv.....i „...,„.;,..,..,    . church Sunday. 

rii'i. T. K. King delivered two 
the   Baptist 

The little builders will  give an 

1)3 by Mr. Hornaday. 
Court Nexi Week. 

The March term of Pitt Superior 
court, for the irial-of civil   cases, 
will begiu nest   Monday.     fudge 

.' 

Secrnd  Appearance 
. Sunday was the second day   for Justice will preside, 

'the nppearai.ee of lite ground hog, 
.::::'! HS he   -•.-■   b's   ■■'.i.u\-<..    ,   ::ii,, No(;!,i:   <  . 

there   will    H> -om-   mwri   winter |-rfjll wear as ii.ng :>3  Devoo'f      ;:.:' 

«,M!jathewarc »sheavy todied, beeans. 
icvi'c-V weigb .- .:: S ounces more 

to  the pint.    !-j<>:>! bv i:. i..   1 '.■■ 

most Important matter of all, pro- several Questions about the   town 
vision for his soul. one of theni beiug if   we had open 

So many in ttij- day and time do saloon* here and how   many!    All |«
nterfMoment ou   3rtl »' April in 

likewhw.    A year, a decade, a !i!e his questious were answered.    He,**1'1 ^*'"<)W'S D""- 
ime cannot determine   what   real  replied to the letter saying   many      J.W.Taylor, our popular jew- 
success   is—eternity    alone    can of the advantages of the town  im- e'er» lpft Sunday night for Raleigh 
reveal   it.    After   the  sermon   a pressed ihiru  favorably,    but    he au<^ returned Tuesday. 
number of people .v ■-., 1 t„  n quest would not like to take his  boys to      W.  H.    Davenport,   a   former 
prayers. 

■ • 

hug   ttrsi    <   ,. 
' -.'  fiary.    if In- 

ulii .sow he  fetnjs 
.'inl'ti   .- s over,    if 

::v goes biMil 
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out  ami   winter 
ices 
bis 

pe.»ple like to have  (hell 
in <•'■• OS * hi re th      ior ilinlliu-nci 

-or', unil   the   : ■ ■ ii ..   . \   ibn 

On    Ms boh   l».|  lOdij 
atppt'aiauce ifaiic sees f-.j*^ -shadow j 
.be £ ><>s back fjr 10 days more. 

Thcj :iremen. 
CJivL'iiviim Voinuticr fwe'(Join 

p-.t!)-'Jield   its   monthly mooting 
IConday nigbt w'th a good   astern- 
dx'ic.-.'      One    a^w   member   was 

M 

m 
-second * 

. death of a votui 
'■-'' i- inl '• used   . 

jv.;:ii mmieil  Vir- 
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,i»n ;l 
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Barlow * Wllcou'f jVUnstrds. 
CllOr.'V :: .  ■ ■     |(     •-,- 

.;.-.•■ S In I 

v. i ;.   ii , OH 

trel 

ich  app«    ,-i • 
iiji 06       o<  ■■   en 

.  •     pel i' :•   !l     11 p 
:\  prcmatui.- esn   •. i -,•  in :i rise! (♦iterousi '•»    am 

UtiCl'lli ■:    i.!r..:i-   ..,-     w ., , ii is 

eouwu v. ith son,.- of (he MI claim, d spirit in Vorth Carolina nircles in 
QrHt-ciiiSt eomjmnke; yet the vivid fltimoaoaud represents I be mosi 
portiayal <d the uniqne atrribntes enterprising spirit in the business 
and thevolaul humor of the genii-  life of that ciiy. 

jiuedarkey, was nharmirg   ii the,     Vlr. Joyner is a native nfrnr'ii 
9tjae  extreme.     Tne    vi.1%1      numbeia;Carolina.    He is f.md of J.u"h<.Uif 

of the peace   wmiflued ?*800 for1*e'eaI1   ;iiv"';'" !:   »oanuer that »i,.t, 1 

1 a town that had eleven  open   sa- school boy here, of Lenoir  county 
loonf. i9 visiting friends in town. 

•tear,   be   seen   from  this   that'     Hcv. 1). W.  Davis will    fill his 

'; regu!::i    apointmenl    . third 
Hi .    .    mi ml  gun    . - 

Nativr ■.! Greunvillt .-i   titad . 
an I c «j;  Company 

Mr  C ((. Joyner, of tl c lirm (■ 
.T0.1 '■■ •:  V\"i:;: \ < 0.   is 11  luovin 

I •   1    ..'.11 .1 ::    prof, .., 
let. 1 f Kinston,  has taki :i 
ihm 11   tii   hiifj ;v I ■ 

Hugh .   ■:.   ,„,-;>•  of 
<•' Beb     Haven, • 

foi  1 1. ,1 dnys 

Jester. 

Judge B. P.    Long  was  rather 
severe in senteociugttwo pillai%- of 
tiie Jaw in  Madison county cr.m 
inaJ court last week.   One 

V  !  n 
is in 

Vbi' r   Faulkner a   njghly rr- 
;■ <     I firmer of  Gue 10  county 

1 ith pu< 11 m 11.ia. 
odge So.   198   A F. Sc 

t'ues 'lay 
are 

in 

am! 
much 
1(1 -VII , 

. J took with the   and 
"tanking up" and toe oilier  83001   , , , 

•kalrg. M tlee,*„s ordered ISM- forpjaetieinglaw. There seems M "''"'' "b '* ,:"' 0,fihwfn« 
clt.iu., no- ,.-«.. ,h..t.hev niu8t|bea.tendeneyonthepart ofiomci , *?" ^","

M1
 

ft" !i" 
appear at April nta-ting and ebowu.j. a »b» who   ,laTe  he!, offitv, »»«     »)hym»a   Minstrels 

re««»ua*Ie cause why they esmiild hong .enough to   know a little law 1'&"U "   ' '"'^   iv<'i""i":   awu   ,,«'JV"*r   ;*  eonM.lered    the 
not oe!Ciiedf..rab«mee,and4ipl.U|aH(ito.healile to partially   inter-fn '!,)1--8"11 

J l "Vet the node   to dispense   wit> a 

loaiuier  thai state HI I! tal. 
rice   from the ii:, giowlho; .im 

was all \ :'.■, wh-re ' e lived mm 
Barlow as do lh« pn -mi  h-,i>ii.,.v 
alwnja thai   hnstlii .-    little    <*ii 

ride in 
On en 
year? 

1 en of 

I.     Mr. 

Lake 
failure tc.nppear <>t- pay the il<n 
mp osod their -. -<•• vvjil i;e .Uop 
ped from tJ»v r«u. 

/rVr Busir.esj .Mar,, 

j lawyer  for   the  client.    In such 
eases the  court  fees  are always 

1 made safe, and, usually the fellow 
who is   brought before the court 

Will 11] | H111 &i   ,: 
Pfh a\ i.iul ;. 18 Ii, 

. e r 1 

Daily  pot ted business '■■ 11 
(in snbji c's   :■ Idiivc 

house trade.    fJ   I ;,s hnl 

When you invest your adver-!had rather-submit, to the payment 
tisicig moaey, cousivier where j ou,ol •cost than being put to the 
•may invest U most safely and most! trouble ol setting up a defence. 
profitably. Tan BBTUCOIOK uJThepractleing "J. V/t needs to 
the paper «:,;.- people oil Pitt reudJl»e closely .looked after, and in 
Tfcey take i.-9ipayf»r  it., read llJboUi  sentences referred to above 

mous bmdiii 1 •• 
large uuiu! i-.-  < 
sections.—Bab i 
server. 

- ii more 
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requested In be pre en 
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He ie iVl.s  ;i -,\ i(,.   ;,,.., 

reii. 

Mr. [jyuii 
al  t   o'l'leck 
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in the civil « 

- i our 
(1  near 

1 ionia, 
enild- 

I tiiiiin 
:!'i-    moi 
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batieve in it, «nu depend upon it. 
Its/.-iiaiicter helps the advertiser 
and its circulation brings .relume. 

Why She Didn't Marry. 
AiirtMjque loauJeu   wa«   af-ked 

v.i y ste did net uuirry. 
''There's no need of   it."   she 

Jud«e Long has set on example 
that other Judges will do well to 
olio w.—Stanley Enterprise. 

School Closing. 

County Superintendent W.   H. 
Bagsdiile went out  this afternoon 
to deliver an addressnt the closing 

Talking about "graft*" and graft- 
en, Col. Faii-brothei- says they are 
not all confined to the departments ' 
in Washington by a jug full. It is i 
the .colonel's opinion   that almost a 

'■•• •• 1  <     

from nil;health several y--.i 

answered.    .<i haVfl a parJ.ot fJiat j azerciiesofu school taught by Miss 

iwearn, utal   that   stays   out   all; 1">,'1,a Hnii,h'    in  HobJea'    school 
night, and muoukey   that  ohtasi 
tobuemi   ami sPiis   »u over/the 
bouse.    1 am satisfied." 

Coward & Patrick Diaolve. 
The firm of Coward & Patrick 

has dissolved copartnership, B. p. 
Patrick purchasing the interest of 
I. A. Coward in the business. B. 
H. Patrick is the other member of 
ihe firm and father and JOU will 
continue the    business   together. 

Let fair weather euutittue some 
days and things will take on a 
different appearance around the 
farms. 

More House* Needed. 

Greenville is far short of enough 
iimm->s to supply the demand. 
Lit even the possibility arise of 
eaa belug vaoast and there are at 
ei.aa iiveral applications for it. 

Millinery Announcement. 
I am now receiving a very hand- 

some and complete liue of mil- 
lineiy for spring The trimimng 
department is still under the 
direction of Mrs. Greene. We 
will try to please you both in 
prices and work. Come see my 
new goods. Wait for my opening, 
will be announced later. 
aw at-atd        MM. L. GRIFFIN. 

Bev. W. B. Cox will preach lo 
the chapel at the county borne 
next Sunday afternoon at S o'clock. 

U New*  ami  Ob- -oUlzeu and a  uu-inl 
Will  Baptist   el m, 

  — . . 1 wife,   and    t-everul    1 
....   .,   . married. 

A Profitable Acre. 
IT      1-   ■ - ' 

of the fashionable towns have them.  g,,od"Jffem of form.I*. In "he'rliht I    Nmlh 0,ro,|,,a 8r:,,":' 
for fashion  rules  the   roost,   ev»n-wuv     He r«i   il    >        ■ "1    jf<'l'ae<',,-P" ducii-g      gt • 
doiVn   t0    the    minutest   details, jeh.' p,Ht   ,tason   ^'Tul'heK ', fi"'"" ,W,H     ttVt>T***     > 
•There   are   nndertoker   grafters, 8W«a-t p»t. >i (as hue asyn„ everfcl!    *i V*lB8U *'   "<';"'' 
Uvery grafters,  flower grafters  and aaw.) and heg-.l     .1  less Innn 60 »• ««h«.w   faotoi 
the rest of them," sagely remarks cents per bushel fn   Idem   about0'" "'35'000'000 uml 

the cobnel; "funerals ought to he $200   • 1:   of one   ucn it"   I    1 '"' *~,lH''[)•fWOnndihere's •• 
aboliahsil. I moan these fashionable'..otlon! John lives lorn- nXs 
funerals wherein the aforesaid graf- e,-, of Albemarle, works only one 
ters gei , cbaaca to do   business, mule, but   he   make, everything 
Aliverymtinwillclmrgeyonjust a* count.     Ohiekona,   , <   veKCta 
much for a carriage to drive two hies and tli- like find the way to 
blocks to a funeral as ho will for an this ,narket tlou of8 ,,,.,., ._ 
entire   day.    IL'S  a great   shame, Stanley Enterprise. 
that's   what  it is;   it    ought   to be   
abolished.     Some      belovod      old, UghtamJ Burns a Town. 
Cothoho priest a number of years i charlotte, N. 0., March II- 
ago took up the reformation, but he!Tnetown of Pill(;v'm      «      : 

ling, 
v • 

till 

here 
He 

•MIS. 

erved 
n bad 
good 
Free 

left a 
.   all 

in id its a 
Her 

,000 000 
♦7,000,- 
s   make 

is v dned 
mi tiling 

like$26,00^,000 inveslei!.   lobneeii 
maoufiieturing plants in iii<- slate. 
Virginia stands second   and Ken 
tncky first in tobacco producing.— 
The '<l 'besonian, 

could not make it.    I  think llaiy 27^ rfhil    .      a    ""  7T 
crucified   him and   put him   out of S Ir/v ISl ^"i"   ^ hie early this  morning and   only 
business." 

The coloiml will find many to 
agree with him, but it is feared they 
will not carry out his ideas.—Greens- 
boro Record. 

The members of the Lumber ton 
Methodist church have decided to 
build a new church edifice at an 
early date. 

Fresh bauauas, celery and cab 
bageat S. M. Bchulta. 

one business house remains. The 
tire is believed to have originated 
from a stroke of lightning during a 
severe thunder storm. The total 
loss is estimated at $20,000 with 
$10,000 insurance. The fire start- 
ed iu the drug store of Dr. iV K. 
Reid and was discove.1 by a negro 
barber. 

Hugh Bheppard has purchased 
the Job printing and stationary 
business of W. P. Burch and took 
charge Monday. 

Again it (he Old Stand. 
Having disposed   of the   Burch 

Job printing  office 1   have gone 
buck  home with the  RfiFI.KmoR. 
I thank my many friends for rneir 
past patronage and hope they will 
favor me in the future with their 
job printing, if its stationery 
you want, let the REFLECTOR do 
it for you. 

Yours truly, 
W. F. BUEOH. 

Always Glad to See You. 

Civil terms of court do not us- 
ually bring a large crowd to towt, 
but we h»pe thosa who eonie next 
week will remember where THK 
REI'LEOTOK office is and that wa 
have pleuty of blank receipts on 
hand. 

. * 


